
You can see the difference.
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Lungaggregatetm Reagent AggregatedAlbumin(Human)]
has eight important advantages
for pulmonary scintigraphy.

The first one is obvious:

1.PadiCles PI'Uua@)@fldedin Solution.
Lungaggregate Reagent is the

only Tc 99m-iabeledMAAagent con
taining albumin aggregate particles
that are already suspended In an
aqueoussolution. There is lesschance
for radiation exposure to the user
since no visual inspection is required
after radioactive labeling.

2. Soft PartIcles for Rapid Lung
Clearance.

The uniform-size particles in
Lungaggregate Reagenthavea bio
logical half-time of 4.77hours.

3. Quick, EasyPreparation.
No thawing, reconstitution of

lyophilized particles, or ultrasonic
agitation are required.

4. ConvenIentlyStable.
Lungaggregate Reagent, labeled

with Tc 99m,maybe used up to 24
hours after preparation when stored
as directed. A supply of Tc 99m-
Lungaggregate Reagent is therefore
available when emergencystudies
are required.

5. Multi-Dose Economy.
Eachvial can be usedto give

several patient doses since Lung
aggregate Reagentcontains a
preservative.

6. ImagIng Excellence.
Tc 99mis the radionuclide of

choice for scintigraphy. With a 4 mCi
dose of Tc 99m-Lungaggregate
Reagent,up to 500,000counts can be

obtained in two to three minutes
on a gammacamera.

7. HIgh Lung/Uver Activity Ratio.
The ratio of lung to liver-and

spleen activity is over 10/1.

8. PatIentSafety.
No adverse reactions havebeen

reported. Seethe brief summary
section below.

For a monograph summarizing
clinical experience with Lungaggre
gate Reagent,or for additional
information, call Medi-Physics toll
free: (800)772-2446in California or
(800)227-0483outside California.
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under 18years,unlessexpected benefits
outweigh risks involved.

Warnings: Wheneverprotein-containing
materialssuch as Tc 99m-labeledLungaggre
gate Reagentare used in man,hypersensitivity
reactions are possible. Haveepinephrine,
antihistamines,and corticosteroid agents
available.

Precautions:Noteâ€”Followaseptictechniques
in preparing this agent to minimizethe
possibility of contaminationwith micro
organisms.Takesteps to minimizeexposure
to patient and attending personnel, including
useof minimumdosageto achieve useful
diagnostic data. Make injection slowly. Usean
18-21gauge needle.After withdrawal from
the vial the materialshould be adminiStered
promptly; also avoid aspirating blood and
tissue fluids into the syringe.

Adversereactions: None reported in over
4,000 patient studies.

Brief Summary
(For full product information including
method of preparation and admlnls
tratlon procedure, seepackage insert.)

Description: Lungaggregate@Reagentis a
â€¢sterile, apyrogenlc, buffered, preserved,
aqueouspreparation of aggregatedalbumin
from humanplasma.

Indications: For imaging regional pulmonary
perfusion in the presenceof clinically
suspected regional lschemia.

Contralndlcatlons: This agent is contra@
indicated (1) in the presenceof large right-to
left cardiovascularshuntswhich could allow
direct entry of macroaggregatesinto systemic
circulation; (2) in patientswith cyanosisor
evidence of severely restricted pulmonary
blood flow, as in pulmonaryhypertension;(3)
in pregnant or lactating womenand in patients

medi+@h@jOÂ©@



ContentsT3 kIt:12calibrating
tubes with 3.5 ml thybonÂ®
(J-125)-soiution each â€¢total
activity: 3 @tCiJ-125 â€¢preser
vative: O,02% sodium azide.
12adsorption tubes â€¢1 ml
standard serum of defined TBG
capacity.
Storage:storeprotectedfromlightintherefrigeratorat+4Â°to+6Â°C
StabilIty: 8 weeks at proper storage. The expiry date is indicated
on the package.

ContentsT4 kit: 12 calibrating
tubes with 3.3 ml TBG-T4-
(J-125)- solution each e total
activity: 1 @tCiJ-125 e preser
vative: O,02Â°/osodium azide e
12 adsorption tubes e 1 stand
ard serum of defined T4-con
centration e

Order No.: J 5114
forT4 1package12tests5

Two
time-saving tests
for your lab.:
pipette once,
incubate for one hour,
automatic
phase separation,
measure.

Order No.: J 5113
forT3 1 package l2tests

HOECHST AG 6230 Frankfurt (MaIn) 80' Behring Department
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With Cameray II, the new 37-tube scintillation camera
from Raytheon, you get what you'd expect from a star:

Performance, Total System Performance. TSP.
Any scintillation camera that's a top performer has

to put a lot of good operating characteristics together.
System and energy resolution. Uniformity. Linearity.
Count rate. Price. Consider all these together and you'll
find Cameray II at the top. There are other reasons too.
Choice of 8 x 10 or 14 x 17 film size. Whole body capa
bility. Full range of accessories. Together they add up

to TSP. And TSP is what makes Cameray II a film star.
See for yourselfhow Cameray II measures up. Let

your Raytheon representative show you a TSP compari
son chart. Then, ifyou choose the star, we'll give you a
director's chair. For more information contact Jay Cone,
Marketing Manager. Raytheon Company,
Medical Electronics Operation. Fourth
Avenue, Burlington NI iss tLhusUts
01803 Telephone â€”
(617)272-7270 1 â€˜1
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Call (617) 667-9531 for technical consultation or product information.
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Programmed sequenced instruction eliminates operator
errors.All youdo to assaya radionuclideis insertthe proper
keyâ€”fromthe 33 isotopekeysnowavailable,withothersto
come as they are needed â€” your insurance against
instrumentobsolescence.

ThemelÃ©troncalculatesthevolumeto administer(in0.1ml
incrementsfrom 0.1 to 99.9)for all patientdoses (in 10 uCi
incrementsfrom10uCito 99.99mCi.)Accuracyis Â±5%,with
calibrationstraceableto the NationalBureauof Standards.

Range capability is up to 10 curies. Lets you handle
high-activityMo99/Tc 99mgenerators.MelÃ©tron'sautomatic
rangingeliminatesmanualselectionâ€”and anotherchance
for operatorerror.Backgroundsubtractionis alsoautomatic,
anddesignof the ionizationchamberwill allowa 3/16â€•lead
shield.The large chamberaccommodatesall standardsize
vials and syringes,and even an entire generatoreluate for
checkingMo 99 breakthrough.

MelÃ©tronRemoteChamber is availableas an accessoryfor
usewhentheMelÃ©tronis locatedina highradiationarea,such
as the â€œhotâ€•lab. Allowsfor maximumshieldingand easeof
operation. When the remote
chamberisconnected,the
MelÃ©tron'sinternalchamber
is deactivated.

MelÃ©cordprints permanent copies of all functions the
vital part of your record keeping system.
You get hardcopy in triplicate.Savestime. Preventserrors.
MakesNRC(AEC)accountabilityfar easier.

MelÃ©cordalso printsthe exacttime and date of each assay
automatically,while it alternatelydisplaysthem on a digital
calendar/clockon the front panel, and MelÃ©cordcan be
factory programmedto generate three lines for printing
institutionidentificationon eachdata card.
The Melefilepermanent record storage system â€”Instant

NRC(AEC) accountabIlity.

To find out how easy it is to
solve your dosecalibrationand
record-keeping problems, call
RADXâ€”theinnovatorsinnuclear
medicine.

Compact,filing cabinetshold tab
cards,lot number cardsto iden
tify and account for radio phar
maceuticals, and patient data
cards. Keeps records organized
and readily accesiblewhen you
needthemfor any reason.

TheMelÃ©corddata card â€”
permanentdocumentation
of all pertinentinformation
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yourkeytoaccurate@@ Nowyoucanassay,Computedose,

anderror-freerecords@ I
dosecalibration@ andgetaninstrument-verified

printout â€”in just 30 seconds.
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products
help

probing
nuclear
Flexibleoptions and fastanswerscount when it Comesto making diagnostic de
Cisiofls...andKodakoffershelp with a broad background in imaging technology
a selection of productsand a representativewho isready to serveyou.

With ContInuing Improvement in both equipment and
radIonuclIcJe@,you have a need for films with longer linear
slopesand ImprovedconfrastcharacterIstj@.KDdakpro
videsa choice of films,including our new Kodakfilm for
nuclearmedicIne SO-179to meetyourcurrentdiagnostic
imaging requireme@.

Becausetime isjustas Important,the lGc)dakRPX-Omat
processor, model M7A,can help provide answers to your
questlonswiffiready-to-r@dImagesin2@rninutes.youcan
cutwater heatingcosts,too,because ituseswater from40
to85Â°F.

Youhavespeclflc needs,andwe'@'ereadyto help.Ifyou'd
like to know more, contacfyour KodakTechnlcal Sales Rep
reserflafj@or yourx-rayproductsdealer.Or...

writ. bday: EastmanlGDdakCompany
Department740,Rocheste, New @Vbrk14650. K@d@k

A commIfm.,@fto quality

0
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KOdak
can
the

sharpen
eyesof

medicine.



Inthe field of
radiopharmaceuticals,

one comiany
stands alone.

To the best of our knowledge,
Diagnostic Isotopes is the last

independent company
of its kind in the field

of radiopharmaceuticals. The
last company whose one and

only business is meeting your
radiopharmaceutical needs.

That's why your important
questions are always answered

p directly by our important
people. No red tape here.

And that's why every order
we receive, large or small, is filled

and followed up as if our
business depends on it.

Because it do@s.

diagnostic isotopes incorporated
123Pleasant Avenue, Upper Saddle River, New Jersey 07458
Telex 134408â€¢Phone: (201)825-2310CallCollect
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If you would like to know@@ moreaboutourcompanyand
I products,callor writefor our

, comprehensive, new catalog.
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Multi-Imager 1 employs the CRT of the gamma
camera to record static, dynamic, and whole
body imaging procedures on transparency
format. The highly versatile Multi-Imager 1
offers film size formats of 5x7 and 8x10, yielding
superior quality transparency scintiphotos
recorded on a wide range of x-ray film processor
compatible films. Up to 30 images can be
recorded on a single sheet of film in ten different
formats. In addition to the usual 1, 4, and 16
image formats, Multi-Imager 1 offers seven
further choices to yield the exact diagnostic
format required. For example, Multi-Imager 1
offers a 6 image format to allow recording of
static studies that require a fifth and sixth view,
and a 30 image format for dynamic studies that
requiremore thansixteenframes.Forwhole
body imaging, the 2 image format records side
by side AP and PA views on the same sheet of
film. Static, dynamic, and different size images
can be mixed on the same sheet of film.

1RuckmanRd.
Closter, N.J. 07624
(201)767-1750

Multi-Imager 4 yields unmatched performance
in gamma camera hard copy recording. A built
in high resolution CRT, state of the art
microprocessor technology, and electronically
synchronized multiple lens optics provide a
very small dot size on 8x10 format without
increasing the pulse pair resolution dead time of
the gamma camera system. The fast lens system
of Multi-Imager 4 is compatible with both
conventional x-ray film and the slower single
emulsion radiographic films that provide the
best image quality. Up to 64 images can be
recorded in ten different formats. The dual
intensity recording mode allows simultaneous
acquisition of whole body or static views at two
different intensity levels. Positive patient
indentification is achieved through a nine digit
keyboard LED system.

State of the art in gamma
camerahardcopyrecording.

Multi-Imager I Multi-Imager 4

Both Multi-Imager 1 and Multi-Imager 4 can provide thousands of dollars in annual
film cost savings and are compatible with all gamma cameras. Mail coupon to
receive detailed information and sample dinical studies.

#MATRIX INBTRUMENTB

Mail couponto receive sample clinical studies.



SIGNAL PROCESSING
Internal Spectroscopy Amplifier and SCA

50MHz, 2048 ChannelAIX with
DigitalOffsetand CoincidenceGate

Optional Detector Bias HVPS

MEMORY
256, 512, or 1024 Channel
SemiconductorMemory

i06-i Counts full scale
Add, Subtract, and Non-Alter Modes

. DISPLAY

. 4-1/2 inch rectangular CRT

. Internal X-YPlotter Interface

. Optional Character Generator

. LIVE or DYNAMICdata display

.

. DATA ANALYSIS

. Variable Ratio Analog COMPARE

. Visual Spectrum STRIPPING
â€¢ Optional Dual Cursors for ROI Selection

â€¢ Optional Digital INTEGRATOR

CANBERRAINDUSTRIES,INC.I 45 GraceyAvenueI Meriden,Connecticut06450 I Tel.: (203) 238-2351
CANBERRA ELEKTRONIK GmbH I 8102 Ottobrunn I Putzbrunner Strasse 12 I Munich, Germany

CANBERRAINSTRUMENTSLTD./ 223 KingsRoad/ Reading,Berkshire,England

C@RI@
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PortableMultichannel Analyzer
The OMEGA-ONE is a complete analysis system; everything you need for complete spectrographic analysis â€”from
Amplifier to CRT â€”in one compact portable package. There's even an optional HVPS for detector bias. And it's all
available at a price competitive with many single channel counting systems.



Newcontrolfor
PRAdeterminations

Our new Renin Activity Control Plasma lets you control the entire PRA
determination procedure from generation through quantitation using our

Angiotensin I [125J]Kit. It helps you validate assays and monitor day
to-day reproducibility. And it minimizes potential variations in PRA which

have been noted with frozen plasma pools stored for prolonged periods of time.â€•2

A complete explanation and description of the procedure is yours for the asking.
Or call direct for lilA Technical Service: 617-667-2743.

References: 1. Osmond, D.H., Ross, L.J. and Scaiff, K.D., Can. J. Physiol. Pharmacol. 51,705(1973).
2. Sealey,J.E.and Laragh,J.H.,Circ. Res. (Supplement 1 toVol. 36 and37), 10-16,June 1975.

I@1 NewEnglandNuclear
NorthBillerica,Mass.01862
OrderEntry:617-482-9595
RlAlechnical Service:617-667-2743

Canada:NENCanadaLtd.,Lachine,Quebec,H7T3C9,Tel:514-636-4971,Telex:05-821808
Europe:NENChemicalsGmbH,D6072Dreieichenhain,W.Germany,Siemensstrasse1.Tel:Langen06103-85035

Volume 17, Number 1 15A



PHANTOMS FOR CAMERAS AND SCANNERS
LARGE AREA

FLOODPHANTOM
MOdel CP-806

â€¢16InchcavityIs largeenoughto evaluateanycamera
currently available.

I Evaluate uniformIty of response of scintillation

cameras.
. Use as transmission source with phantoms.
. Use for transmission imaging of patients.

S Check field size and linearity.
â€¢Bar patterncovers16â€•x 16â€•or 14Â¼â€•x 14@/4â€•area.
â€¢EvaluateIntrinsicresolutionof scintillationcameras.
â€¢Check collimator spatial resolution of cameras and

scanners.
â€” â€¢ Bar widths available In 318â€•, 1/4â€•, 3/16â€• and 3/32â€• or 1/2â€•,

3/8â€•,1/4â€•and3/16â€•.

CP-812 High Resolution Large Area Bar Phantom $245.00
cp-810HighResolutionBarPhantom $245.00
CP-808 Standard Bar Phantom $210.00

â€¢Availablewith 1/8â€•or 3/16â€•wide straightbars.
â€¢Usedtocheckflnearity, field size and uniformity of TRANSMISSION WEDGE PHANTOM

â€¢15.5inchbarlongenoughto evaluateanyscintillation MOdelCP-103
cameracurrentlyavailable. â€¢Nopulsegeneratorrequired.

CP-7081/8â€•StraightBarPhantom $265.00 â€¢ @syto use.Sameset-upas routineimaging
CP-7163/16â€•StraightBarPhantom $245.00 procedure.

. 1 â€¢ Evaluate characteristics of film used with imagingWritefor Atomic's I system.
PRODUCT DATA SHEETS I â€¢Calibrategrey scale,backgroundsuppression,

describing our complete line of I contrastenhancementand other imageparameters.
phantoms for cameras and scanners.] CP-103TransmissionWedgePhantom S295.00

â€¢iitemsto @it@imagesystemperimnuceisur Imsiness..H @â€”.JATOMICDEVELOPMENTCORPâ€¢7FAIRcHILDCOURTPLAINVIEWNY11803/ (516433â€¢8010

LARGEAREA
HIGHRESOLUTIONBAR PHANTOM

MOdel CP-812

Cp 806 LargeAreaFloodPhantom(16â€•diam.) . . $100.00
CP 805 StandardFloodPhantom(14.5â€•diam.) . . .$ 90.00

STRAIGHTBARPHANTOM
Model CP-708, 716

â€¢All pricesF.O.B.Plainview,N.Y.â€¢Terms:Net30 daysâ€¢Pricesand specificationssublectto changewithoutnoticeâ€¢Printedin U.S.A. 10/75
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A new, improved 3H Folate radioassay kit which
utilizes the buffered sample denaturation step is also
available. Once again, pipettings, counting time and
calculations are halved.

Introducing another first â€” Clinical Assays GAMMA
LABELED FOLATE and VITAMIN B12radioassay kits
for the determination of the etiologic diagnosis of
megaloblastic anemia and nutritional deficiencies.

Fast â€” Accurate â€” Reproducible â€”

Maximum sensitivity in the diagnostic range below
6ng/ml for Folate and 400 pg/mI for Vitamin B,2.

Denaturation of the buffered samples at 1OO@Cprior
to assay eliminates the need for running individual
patient â€œblanksâ€•(l).Pipettings, counting time and
calculations are cut in half.

Other kits available:
GammaCoat Digoxin (1251)
GammaCoat Digitoxin (1251)
GammaCoat Cortisol (1251)
GammaCoat Renin Activity (1251)

Digoxin (3H)
Digitoxin (3H)
Cortisol (3H)
Prostaglandins (5H)

References: 1) Dunn, R. T.: Foster, L. B.;
din. chem. 19, No. 10,1101, 1973.

â€”.@â€˜\ For Full Details Contact:

@ ClinIcal
@ Assays,Inc.

237 Binney Street -Cambridge, Mass. 02142
(617) 492-2526
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Dependable imaging of skeletal lesions
â€”that'swhat bone scanning is all about.
And that's whatthe unique, dry-mix
formulation and stable POPbond of
Osteoscan assure. Osteoscan â€˜sdiphos
phonate formulation, when labeled with
99m1c, provides:

L: dependablyhightaggingefficiency
E1rapidbloodandsofttissueclearance
to assure high target-to-nontarget ratio
E1excellentinvivostability
0 lowtinlevelâ€”tominimizethepoten
tial for liver uptake and interference
with subsequent brain scans
For further information about Osteoscan,
please contact: Arnold Austin, Technical Man
ager, Professional Services Division, Procter &
Gamble (513) 977-8547.

tI'?Qde@'endab@
d I phosphonate

PROCTER&GAMBLE

In Europe, contact: Philips-Duphar B.V.,
Cyclotron and Isotope Laboratories, Petten, Holland.

(5.9MGDISODUME11DRONAT@Q16MG
SKELETALIMAGINGAGENT

See following page for a brief summary of package insert.



Aggregated Albumin (Human)Kit
OES@RPTION - TM M coi@ins6 *rde v@a1scoi@ning9-11mg.@ pyrogen-fresa@greg1edalbunun
(humli). 0.67- 0.83mQ.s1nuio@schbuide,and18mg.socbumcI@OIale.WhensWi@p@sogsn4@sodium
peiIethnel@Tc9@niuadd,dtolievial, @chnebum-@ellmJnso@o@gmgaledbonsaiserumabuimin(Technotlum
MMTc 9@nTechnetiumMwoaQQreQu@s)iutormetThe@mrtdmals@egaIedalbumiuiuP,ekitefonned by
thedenaturatiunolNormalSerumAlbumin(Humas)USPthroughheatsodpHadjustmnntSodiumhy@OXk@of
hydioddoriceckismybupeeseofiunor@iuanounb.Atiuasttl5%ofO@emacroaggre@aled@mrtic1mambeMm10
aid100m@ronsinsiso,I,egrealb,*(asseensosm@rosco@shde)buinysoauera@eoflOto70m@rosm.None
ecuNogmibm150rdcrons.Vfalcountsiuthcalntlhneachviulconiuins6.8 Â±0.8millionpaIlicIeSperm9.The
tali@ eficiencyiumsentialiyquontilahwsodtheboundIc-MM remahnst@et1vitrotPVOUQhOIdtheusalofâ€” @ec
Appliualiunhonheonehn*ieNou.S.NUctearNeQUheOIyCOmmiuSiOnbdistributiunofthisreagontiutiupersons
NnensedpumuontiuS35l4wdS35lOOGr014111101SF0Pa,135noundm@valadhcensonofa@reemhnsiuIso;
aid is slit pending.

ACflONS - FofiuofngalVavenousin$ction,TechnetiumM&ATc9@niuIap4tIanSpOIIuIbytt*biuOdstream
tothelungs.Theaggrogutnsdonotoemthetissuesofthelungs,butremaininthepulmonaryvasculatureWhen
pulmoisoyNoodfiuwiunomm@NomahnodiucwimtWroughoutv,eenhmbasgbal,twhonpulmona'ybloodftowiu
dimbushed01obstructedbyadiseaseprocess,theparticlesarecorrespondin@ypteeentedinpartofalwholefrom
jmsoageV,roughtheaffectedportionofthepulmonasyvasculabire
Technoeiun@Macroag@egaInsren@nmthelungshsrvarialsiemountsoftimedependingonpaiticlesize.The
pefllclesdisappearfromtholungsinexponentialtasiuonWdhthehegm-sbudnggrngahnheningthelongerhalt-liho
pa@tlclesra*,0froml0ks9omfrrosaindianetmusuallyhausahalt-Iiiuof2to8houns.Apparnnfly,Oreaggeegaten
ecefrn@oraritytrngpedbythenonowpulmonreycngitlarienehereto preticlenarebrokendoenuntiltheyomsmall
enou@1bpass. rats4.3%oftheTcOWnremauisinthelungsafter24hours.
Mhoughhe @idenof nmcroaggregatenremausfora thoual thepulmoenrycngiliurho,boydonofngpnarto
infrdoreovenIemPOrarIIyWithpulmonatybloodtloworventilationinthudosagerequiredforlungsconning.Thisis
evidencedbythetactthalthesedososdonotprodunoanyrespiralmydistrensnoasptachycardia.eveninpehents
severelyillwithpulmonaiyend/orcerdiscdisOrders.
Oenoltmalbuodnpartictesiuavethebsngs,theyarecarriedlottrekver,wt,erethny,erwiovmltromlhetsoodstrewl
_y bytheKngfIerneheTher@theparticlesenphagocytizedandrapidlymethbohoed.

I4OICATIONS - ScisliftationscasningofthnkJngSWdiITechnofkjmMacroaggregalesisindicaIedasanad@inct
iu oiler diagnoshcproceduresedsenesoriniumsahonal,oofpelniomeyvasculabi,,is desiredThumostuseful
chniualapphcalionsof lungscanninghaveheerOUIOI*1by oneinvesligalor:1) Tt@edingnosisof pulmonary
mebdiran;2) diflerordialionof hoodcondihonssuchas bulbuor cystsfromdiffusepuimomeydisordnrs;
3) detarn,inalionofthedegreeofpulmonayvasculerobhitlrahoniuperenchymaldiseastand41 enoluefionofthe
patient's @lity10*iftrslendpulmonarysurgery.

PerhngsftremoslfreguentlyusetuliudiiurWnl@scon@heenWnneethonotpehnomeyombefi. The
ltnsgerasisuisqunlyatsob demonsfratehonxisfrnceofanembolismbeforeradiologcalrapesbecomeapparent.
MhouoflalermofUscreasedradiolucencyonthecheslftbnmapsuggnslsoenrbohsm,X-rayftndhsgsdonotusuafty
becomeapparentantstheernbohsmhas @oducedsignsofischemiaorinfarcliortOnceonembobsmhasbeen
diagnosertkWOrInahOnobtisnedfromthescanisofvalueindeterminiugthednsir@ilityofsurgbulemboleclomy,
eddiesubsequentscans@ loformationoneareeectivenessofsurgicalnoer,tioaguladtherapy.
lungscalningissimilarlyhelptulinthediagnosisofvanoustyposofnrahgnancbuaftechogthelungs.Agaln.
scasmapisofvalusiuiucalisgtheaftecledarees,indetormiumgftrerererlturendprobableotleclhonessolwrgn,yor
of radiationtherapy,andin folloedngupNobenetltsof freatinent

UsefulUsformahonisalsoprovidedbythescanisthediagnosisorevakruhonototherpulmonaryprobiums.suchas
pneumonaateleciusispleuralefhariut@@nona,ytuberculOsiS,pernncbyrsraldisease,emphysemasodchronic
asthmatisheonchitis

CONTRAINDICATIONS - Theyesenceofughtto leftshuntswhichwouldallowTnchnefiumWA TcOWn
in@edisasystoimcreintoreachasystnmiertoryisconfraindicationlottreuseofttrismateriuiParticulaternaterial
sud@asTechnetiumMM TcS9mshouldnotbeadministeredto patiantsedthnvidenceatseverernstisctionPs
putinonarybloodflowsuchasneryhepesentin pulmonaryhypertension.

WARNI4OS - TechneftijmMM TcOWnshouldnotbeadmioistnredPspatientswhoareprognantor duriog
IzheionunlessthebenefitsPsbegainedouhee@trthepatentedhazards

Pseafly,exainisahonsusiogradiOphermaCeUtica@especiallythoseelectiveis saturn,01awomanofchuldbeartisg
capalrili@jshouldbeperformedduringthebestfew(approximately10)daystolloningthemoatofmenses.

Rudiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedonlybyphyrociunswhoarequalifiedbyspecftictraininginthusateuseand
hondtlngofradionuc$ldns@bymicime mecheorpadicteacceleratorardwhooeepperionceasdlraininghave
beenappanuerlbytheappmpri@gevemmentagencyauthoriandto licensetheuseof radionuclides.

PRECAUTiONS - Asin theuseof relyotherradioactivematuredcernshouldbefalconto insuremisimum
radiationexposuretotirepatientconsistentedthproperpatientmonagemon@andtoinsuremimmumradiation
esposurePsstaffaridoccupationalworlrnrs.
Tobourntheisingrityof this@ useneedlesis gaugesizes18to 21.

ADVERSE REACTIONS - Noadversoreechonshavebeonobservedwiththisproduct.HoweverVincentotal
(3)haverecordedtheordytinmediateondfatalreactionfollowingiidusonofTcOWnmacroaggregefno(lechnotium
iubeftedmacroaggregates).Thisensisaomen-year.oldchitewhohadseverepulmonwyvascoiardisease.Theesert
sizeoftheparticlesusedwasnotdisclosn@andisthusummaryofthepublicationâ€œitissuggestedthatthistypeof
reactionwHcontinueVsberaresodthatft @nprobablybesomoerhatpredictableonthebasisof clinicaland
lat@oraloiyeiodnncnofsevernpulmonaryhypertension.Suchapatientmightbescannedsalty bysfr@tcontrolat
macroaggregalesdose,s@rangeandmewspartadesianâ€•.
Theliteraiurehasrecordwttwoadversereacbonstolungocannisgwith@131iabetiedmacroaggregatns.Wagnerefal
(4)observedthatorticadadeveispedina younggirlseveralhoursafterlung-scanningprocedurewithloltioe-131
macroaogregefeswhereLagofssohihonensadmmistorndtobluckthethyroefglandThesubjecthadahistoryof
wrgio-edenl@ThereactionmayhavebeencausedbyeithermateriaLDworkmnofal(5,6) reportedâ€œl-131-iabelled
macroaggregabelalbuminhighlysuspectasthecausatiueagenlâ€•inthedeath01awomanwho scannedforthe
possdslityofdemonstratiogpuhuonaryembolism.Witha2Â½-yearhistoryofadenocarisnonreotthebreastshehad
severeandrapidlyprogressiveimnrna.Priorloscaniong,thonasaladministrationotoxygnnwasiolerrupted.â€œWithin
10,2 misulnsatterinjectionof300uCiat -131hnelledmacroaggregahoalbumin(11mg.otalbianinor0.219mg.
perkilogramof body @it)shecoinphenedof henInesSandbecamecyanoticdiaphorofic,andagdatedwith
distendedneckveins.Theisilofpulseraleot50rosetol4owithabelinbloodpressureto100/30.Oxygentherapy
relievedtheprofounddyspneuaridcyanosis.Mielectrocardiogram40mintdnsbeerwascompatiblewdhscalecer
pulmonale.Withinseveralhoursshehadreturnedtoherpro-scanstatus,butonthuanaldaythetemperaturerose,
dyspneaiscreusedandshedied26hoursafterthelangscan.Wehavecontinuedlungscanningbullimdtheathumin
100.020mg.perkilogram,rejectlotswithmornthanl5percentotparhotesover40mcronsandrequiretwominulno
for injectionâ€•.

Morerecently,Wilhans(7)hasreportedaseverereactionimmediatefyafterinjectionofmacroaggregatutalbumin
(MM)partidestolloendbydeathsishoursiater(whdethepationtwasundergoingisght-heartcathotwiaatisn).Like
thosepreviouslyreporln@it occurredisapatientiothseverechrondpulmonwyhypertensiondunlodiseaseofOre

@reayeascularbedThepathntdiedisngtdheartfailure.Post-mortemeraminationreveatedâ€œsevereathnroma
andthiokeningof all thepulmooaryarlerbubut no mscroscop@ovidonceof omboli.Therightheartwas
hypertrouphuedanddilatedâ€•.

Transientnourologioalconqshcationsfollowingintra-artorialisjectionat -131labetedmacroaggregateshavebeen
â€” (3).
NEFfRB@@$
1.Sarprerantt.L..WnbIISCMM..BeniWiLR.lnterrarJiotat.hojeuloIAp@dWidulomv@d1sotopns2O.77.79)1969).
2. he Pooh1., HagerA., Meal miS., kIhenaWnIaI.ioUIOIIoli@,jerer1lbthalomavdlsoerpes. 17. 551.556)1966).

3. Vincwr@W. 0., Goldtrnrg.S. J. and DiSiIOPs,5.. Widiolngy91. 1181-1184 1968).

4. Wagner.H. N.. Jr.. 01al.. N. Engl.J Wad.271. 377-384 (1964).

5.Wnorkio,J.5..Smith.J. ft. andBull.F.E.,N.&wjl.J. ANN.275.376(1966).
6.Wnoikis,J.J.,Smith,5.8.aridBull.F.E..Am.J. 1Psn@nnolThorNat!.ANd98.427-433(1966(
7. W,lliala, J. 0., 81(1.J. dudiol.47. 6163 (1974).
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Brief summaryof PackageInsert.Beforeusing, pleaseconsult the full
PackageInsertincludedineachkit.

DESCRIPTION
Eachvialof OSTEOSCANcontains5.9mgdisodiumetidronateand0.16
mgstannouschlorideasactiveingredients.Uponadditionof ADDITIVE
FREE99mTc@pe,@echnetatethese ingredientscombine with 99mTcto
forma stablesolublecomplex.

ACTIONS(CLINICALPHARMACOLOGY)
Wheninjectedintravenously,99mTc-labeledOSTEOSCANhasa specific
affinity for areas of altered osteogenesis.Areas of bone which are
undergoingneoplasticinvasionoften havean unusuallyhigh turnover
ratewhichmaybe imagedwith99mTc.labeledOSTEOSCAN.
Threehoursafterintravenousinjectionof 1 ml99mTc..labeledOSTEO
SCAN,an estimated40-50% of the injected dose has beentaken up
by the skeleton.At this time approximately50% has beenexcretedin
the urineand 6% remainsin the blood.A smallamountis retainedby
the soft tissue.The levelof 99mTc.labeledOSTEOSCANexcretedin the
fecesis belowthe leveldetectableby routinelaboratorytechniques.

INDICATIONS
OSTEOSCANis a skeletalimagingagentusedto demonstrateareasof
alteredosteogenesis.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
None.

WARNINGS
This radiopharmaceuticalshould not be administeredto patientswho
arepregnantor lactatingunlesstheinformationto begainedoutweighs
thepotentialhazards.
Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals,especially those
electivein nature,of a womanof childbearingcapabilityshouldbe per
formedduring the first few (approximately10)daysfollowingthe onset
of menses.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshould be used only by physicians who are
qualified by specific training in the safe use and handlingof radionu
clides producedby nuclear reactoror particle acceleratorand whose
experienceand training have beenapprovedby the appropriategov
ernmentagencyauthorizedto licensethe useof radionuclides.
The99mTc@generatorshouldbe testedroutinelyfor molybdenumbreak
throughand aluminum.If either is detected,the eluateshould not be
used.

PRECAUTIONS
Bothprior to and following99mTc@labeledOSTEOSCANadministration,
patientsshould be encouragedto drink fluids. Patientsshouldvoid as
oftenas possibleaftertheS9mTclabeledOSTEOSCANinjectionto mini
mize backgroundinterferencefrom accumulationin the bladder and
unnecessaryexposureto radiation.
As in the useof anyother radioactivematerial,careshouldbe takento
insureminimumradiationexposureto the patient,consistentwithproper
patient management,and to insure minimum radiation exposure to
occupationalworkers.

ADVERSEREACTIONS
None.

DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION
The recommendedadult dose of 99mTc@labeledOSTEOSCANis 1 ml
with a total activity range of 10-15 mCi. 99mTc.labeledOSTEOSCAN
should be given intravenouslyby slow injection over a period of 30
secondswithin three (3) hoursafter its preparation.Optimumscanning
timeis 3-4 hourspostinjection.
Thepatientdoseshouldbe measuredby a suitableradioactivitycalibra
tionsystemimmediatelypriorto administration.
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That's the way we feel about every shipment that leaves our
plant. Every time we ship your order our reputation for safety
and high quality is on the line â€”and we recognize it.

Check our reputation on our MAA 6-pack Kit
S Freeze dried

. No freezing necessary

. Long, six month shelf life from date of manufacture

. Easy to prepare

. Short tagging time

. Use up to lOOmCi of Tc99m

. Use as much as 5ml Tc99m Pertechnetate solution

. May be used for 8 hours after preparation
C 99% plus labelling efficiency

C Same-day service for increased orders

. Toll-free number 800-225-1145 for orders and service

Use our toll-free number to order our MAA
kit, any of our radiopharmaceutical kits or
our new imaging kit brochure. We will ship
to you promptly.

IU_ _ _ _@ _ â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€” @1

I Send complete information on:
0 TechnetiumSulfur Colloid Kit U

U o Technetium DTPA(Sn) Kit U
U 0 TechnetiumPyrophosphate(Sn)Kit U
U Â°AggregatedAlbumin(Human)MAAKit U

U
U
U
U
U
U

U
U
U
U

U
U
U
U
U
U
U
U

Please ship me_______ Kits. My order
number is

CIS Radiopharmaceuticals,Inc.
5 DeAngelo Drive, Bedford, Ma. 01730
Telephone: (617)275-7120;outside Massachusetts (800)225-1145
TELEX94-9465

U
CITY ______________STATE ZIP U

II.â€”â€”â€”â€”@ â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”III

Then goesour MAA reputat@nagain.
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Cardiac Flow Study
Picker Large Field (15â€•diameter) Detector

lOmCi 99â€•TcSodium Pertechnetate

1 2 3 4

5 6 7 8

9 10 11 12

For dynamite clinical results, rely on the
DynaTMCamera 4 System, presently the only
system with choice of three detector sizes:
10â€•,12â€•or 15â€•.Contact your Picker
representative or write: Picker Corporation,

12 Clintonville Road, Northford, CT 06472.
L@

BLOOD POOL



Now one powerful, dual proc
essor system provides simultane
ous data acquisition and analysis
from any two gamma cameras.
Atid displays the data in black
and white. Or color.
It's the new Gamma-li from
Digital. For better diagnoses.
More easily. More productively.
Whether you're using one
gamma camera or several.

Stored patient studies can be dis
played rapidly with automatic
separation and identification.
Regions of interest for each
patient study are clearly identified
on the display. Isometric and

multiple images can be viewed
and rotated. Positive patient
identification and count rate
information appears on every
frame. And built-in protection is
provided for all data and systems
programs.
The range of Digital's nuclear
medicine systems offer expand
ability when needed. And con
tinuing high performance is
assured, as Gamma-li is manu
factured and serviced completely
byDigital.Worldwide.
So if you have one or more
gamma cameras, get the corn
plete picture on Digital's new

Pictureyourself
usingDigital@newGamma-Il.

Forsimuftaneousdataacquisitionandanalysisfromsingleormuftiplegammacameras.
Gamma-li system. Write for our
new brochure. Or call (617)
481-9511, Ext. 6858. Digital
Equipment Corporation, 200
Forest St., Marlboro, Mass. 01752.
European headquarters: 81 route
de l'Aire, 1211 Geneva 26. Tel:
42 79 50. Digital Equipmenfof
Canada Ltd.@u@uD@n
Photoof Gamma-i 1 installation at
The Miriam Hospital, Prov.,RI.
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PfizerMediCalSystems,Inc.announces
5@6OOreasons why the

prcMdes'superiorresolulionand
imageda@tyinwholebody
computenzedtomographicscanning
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WHOLE BODY COMPUTERIZEDTOMOGRAPHICSCANNER

Thenewmatriximprovesimagequality
Upto 57,600absorptionvaluesarenowactuallymeasuredfor translationinto
the finished ACTA-sCanwith the recently developed 320 matrix.

This means a large, high-resolution display (1.5 mm) with greater Clarity and
truedetailâ€”importantinextraCranialscanning.

Thoracic 320 Scan.
(Normal Chest)

Multiplewindowsletyouseemore

Abdominal 320 Scan.
â€œPorcelainâ€•Gallbladder

With the Pfizer ACTA-Scanner, multiple windows can be imposed upon
the image, allowing tissues with great density differences to be viewed at
the same time in a single ACTA-scan.

This capability greatly facilitates interpretation of scans in the thoracic and
abdominalareas.

Same area as scanned
at left, without imposition
ofthemultiplewindow
capability,

Thoracic scan with multiple
_________________windows,Massinrightlung,

Andyoucanenlargeselectedareas
A special cursorâ€”ormovable dotâ€”allowsthe operator of the ACTA-Scanner
to enlarge selected areas of interest by a factor of 2 in diameter (4 in area).

Pituitary Adenoma.
Instantaneous enlargement
of pathologic area,

aâ€•.
7,

Pituitary Adenoma



Pathology in virtually any part of the body can
bevisualizedandevaluated.

Thoracic 320 Scan.
(Normal Chest)

.I)@

Pituitary Adenoma

Abdominal 320 Scan. â€˜
(Barium Deposits)

@,

MEDICALSYSTEMS, INC.
A SUBSIDIARYOFPFIZERINC.



WHOLEBODYCOMPUTERIZEDTOMOGRAPHICSCANNER

A revolulionaryinnovationindiagnostic
radiologymaintainedbyanoriginalconcept

ofservice...andbacked
bythefullresourcesofagreat
medicalorganization

The Pfizer Medical Systems Field Engineer is an integral component
of theACTA-ScannerServiceProgram.

Minimal patient preparation before scan Instant display following completion of scan



Automalionw@h
Representation
A team of highlyqualifiedfield engineersis on
standby duty to respond to your needs within
two hours, if necessary.

Warranty: Any necessary maintenance can be
done at nightor duringnonpeak hours, as des
ignated. No charges for all parts and service
supportduring normalworking hours.

Continuous inspection: Frequent visits, at
your convenience, will be made to assure opti
mum performance.

Direct link to research and development:
Yourrepresentativewill keepyou apprisedof
the activitiesof the Pfizer physicistsand x-ray
and computer experts who are dedicated to

Field engineer provides continued updating on capabilities providing ever greater performance and more

___________________________________________ , features on your ACTA-Scanner.

. r:!@!fV1.1wY@%@T@

E1@ MEDICALSYSTEMS,1NC.
Frequent visits by field engineer keep ACTA-Scanner at peak performance A SUBSIDIARY OF PFIZER INC.



Witha MallinckrodtUltra-TechneK
Generator and TechneScanÂ° MAA
[Aggregated Albumin (Human)J Lung Scan
Kit . . , and with your technologist you've
got a complete emergency â€œteam:'Always
just minutes away from furnishing you with
a 24-hour capability in lung imaging.

The saline supply of Mallinckrodts
â€˜Kowsallows you as many as 15 to 16
elutions per week. You can actually increase
efficiency by milking twice a day.

The second member of the team the

efficiency and excellent particle size range.
It's also remarkably consistent. Always
provides90%or greatertaggingefficiency
of pertechnetate to labeled MAA. Since no
heating,sonication, centrifugation, cleanup
or transfer is required, preparation time of
TechneScan MAA Tc 99m is less than
20 minutes.

Our â€˜Kowand our kit, A capability that
makes the lung scan a practical emergency
procedureâ€”anytime.



â€˜1

ADVERSEREACTIONSâ€”Althoughno
anaphylactoidreactionshavebeenreported
in patientsfollowin.gtheadministrationof
TechneScanMAATc99m,thepossibility
shouldbeconsideredthathypersensitivity
reactionsmayoccurrarelyinpatientswho,
aftertheinitialadministration,receive
additionaldosesa numberofweeksafter
the initial dose.

â€˜Dworkin.H J . Smith. J 9 and Bull. F F Reactionalter
Administration of MacroaggregatedAihumin for a Lung
Scan.New EnglandJMed. 215 316.August18,1966

â€˜Roberts.H J Fatal hemoptysisin pulmonaryemho(ism
probablyprecipitated by pulmonaryscanning Report of a
caseand suggestedprecautions Angiology. 21 210. t910

William, J 0 Death following infection of lung scanning
agent in a caseof pulmonaryhypertension Br J Radio!
4161. 1974

Mallinckrodt, Inc.
675 Brown Road
Hazelwood, Missouri 63042
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Ideally,examinationsusingradiopharma
ceuticals,especiallythoseelectiveinnature,
ofa womanofchildbearingcapacityshould
beperformedduringthefirstfew
(approximately10)daysfollowingthe
onsetofmenses.

Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedonly
byphysicianswhoarequalifiedbyspecific
trainingin thesafeuseandhandlingof
radionuclidesproducedbynuclearreactor
or particleacceleratorandwhoseexperience
andtraininghavebeenapprovedbythe
appropriategovernmentagencyauthorized
tolicensetheuseofradionuclides.

PRECAUTIONSâ€”Asintheuseofanyother
radioactivematerial,careshouldbetaken
toinsureminimalradiationexposuretothe
patient,consistentwithproperpatient
management,andto insureminimum
radiationexposureto occupationalworkers.

Sâ€”Inacutecorpulmonalethe
admir trationofaggregatedalbuminis
theorL.@â€œyhazardousduetothetemporary
smalla(.. ..naI mechanicalimpedimentto
pulmonaryhoodflow.Althoughnotreported
withTechneScanMAATc99mthereare
threereportsintheliteratureofdeaths
occurringaftertheadministrationof
radioiodinatedaggregatedalbuminasa
resultofpre@existingprimarypulmonary
hypertension.''1
TheconlentsoftheTec/ineScanMAA
reactionvial are intendedonlyfor usein the
preparationof TeclineScanMM Tc99m
andarenottohedirectlyadministeredto
thepatient.
Thecontentsofthekitarenotradioactive.
However,afterthesodiumpertechnetate
Tc-99niis added,adequateshieldingof the
final preparationilitist hemaintained.

RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS

patients who are pregnant or'
lactating.
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1. Comprehensive,
first-passdynamicsofcardiacwallmotion

NORMALPATIENT.AnterlorVlew.EjectionFractton63%.(A)ImageatEndSystoleshowsvolumedisplacementflowismaximuminthe
aortaandvolumeisminimumin theventricle. (B)Imageshowsthatvolumedisplacementflow isminimumin theaortaandvolumeismaximum
in theventricleat EndDiastole.(C)ES,with perimeterat EDsuperimposed,showsnormalvolumedisplacementsandsymmetricwallmotion
banddueto motionof theseptaland lateralwalls. (D)Subtractionofstroke volumefromES,with EDperimetersuperimposed,showsthatall
volumedisplacementsin thestrokevolumeexceedvolumecomponentsin residualdistributionat ES.

ABNORMALPATIENt AntrtorVlew. E'ectIonFractIon34%.(A)ES,showingspatialdistributionofvolumecomponents.Abnormally
high residualvolumeat ESin theventriclecomparedto volumeflow componentsin theaorta, (B)ED,showingdistributionof leftheart
volumecomponents.Comparisonwith ESsuggestsrelativelackofventricularvolumedisplacementduringsystole,(C)Lackofwall motion
is indicatedbyverynarrowwallmotion bandbetweenEDperimeterandtheESdistributionalongtheseptalwall to theapex,Wallmotion
of the lateralwall iscloserto normal. (D)Volumecomponentin ESdistributionexceedsstrokevolumedisplacementbecauseof reduced
anterioror posteriorwall motionproximalto theseptalwall.

C

Shown herearestop-action dataextracted from the representativecycle of first-pass imagesshowing
hemodynamicsof the left heart, including volumedistribution of end systole,end diastole, end systolewith
the end diastolic perimetersuperimposed,stroke volume subtracted from end systolewith end diastolic
perimetersuperimposed.Theseimagesprovide the basisfor the clinical diagnosis of ventricular wall motion,
in addition to providing data for a closer examination of specific areasfor evidenceof hypokinesia,akinesia,
ordyskinesia.
Becauseof the high count rateof SystemSeventySeven'smulticrystal matrix detector, no ECGgating was
required.Thesestudies are therefore unique in nuclear medicine and, becauseof the computer built into
the system,remarkablyfast and easyto perform.There is simply no other gammacamerathat can do all
that you seehere.

InternationalSalesandService:
BAIRD-ATOMIC(Europe)B V Veenkade26-27.28a.TheHague Holland
Telephone (070)603807 Telex 32324 Cable BAIRDCOHAGUE
BAIRD-ATOMIC,LIMITED,EastStreetBraintree.Essex.England
Telephone Braintree628 Telex 987885 Cable BAIRTOMIC
BAIRD-ATOMIC,Ind.ECom .Ltda Av Paulista2073-14c 1412 01311SaoPauloSP Brazil
Telephone (011)289-1948 Telex 01 122401 Cable BAIRDATOMICSPAuLO

HomeOffice: Baird-Atomic, Inc.,
125 MiddlesexTurnpike,Bedford,Mass.01730
Tel. (617)276-6000â€”Telex:923491â€”
cable: BAIRDCOBFRD
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PACS@ARD INTRUMâ€¢NT COMPANY, INC.
2200 WARRENVILLE MO . DOWNERS GROVE, ILL. 605t5

PACV..ARD INBTRUMENT INTERNATiONAL 8.A.
TALSTRASSE 39 . 8001 ZURICH. SWrTZERLANO

â€¢Uâ€¢IDI*RISâ€¢o@ AMSACINOUSTRIU,INC.

CityState

7ipI Pcic@kcardI

SYSTEMS WITHIN A
TOTAL SYSTEM

Packard's more than 20 years of
experience has resulted in this
evolutionary designed system which
combines a series of development
advancements in the four principal
component areas of a gamma instru
ment â€”giving you a total counting
system having many superior
features to any
conventional
gamma counter so
you can better
meet your
radioassay
needs...
U The CONSTANT
QUANTA* Crystal
Detector System
provides for a re
markable range of
constant counting
efficiency regard
less of varied
sample volumes
which may be
used within that
range;
U A Pedestal
Type Sample
Elevator System
with â€œanti-jamâ€•
protection ...
accommodates

sample tubes of varying diameters,
lengths and shapes, and positions such
mixed samples in the detector
apertui@e accurately and
reproducibly;
. AHigh-SpeedReversibleSample
Changer System which accepts inter
mixed sample size containers with
out requiring any special carriers,
caps or cups . . . and can handle

______________ over 1,000
samples per day;
. AFullyModular
Electronic Control
System that pro
vides you with
maximum operat
ing flexibility, yet is
functionally simple
in design for ease
of use.

In addition, this
refrigerated tem
perature-controlled
system can be
utilized with an
extensive variety of
on-line and off-line
data processing
equipment to maxi
mize your system's
effectiveness.
â€˜Packarddesignation

1@s@.-@x-sz @so:@T@'@
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Get the
book on the

MODUMATIC
System

0 Pleasesend Bulletin 1203
describing the new
MODUMATIC Auto-Gamma
System in detail

TitleS
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between SLE and rheumatoid ar@tl@z1dis particu
larly valuable as a follow-up to ANF tests. Results show
that the kit is also useful asameansof monitoring disease
activity, providing the physician with guidance on drug
therapy.

The kit is a simpleradioassay- a matterof routine
for any clinical laboratory with a gamma counter. Please
writeor â€˜phoneforfurther information,

a diagnÃ§sticproblem?
//.

/

â€˜,,.

(â€ :̃i,'

Diagnosis of Individual rheumatic diseases can
present @1enis.Our simple test, the anti-DNA Kit,
cangivevitalinformation toaid that diagnosis.

The kit providesthe first standardizedassay to
consistently and reliably measure anti-DNA antibodies.
High circulating levels of these antibodies are dosely
linked with systemic lupus erythemat@us (SLE). In
doubtful cases, the kit offers excellent discrimination

The RodiochemicolCentre limited, Amershom, England.Tel: 024-04 444.
In the Americas: Amersham/Seorle Corp. lllinois'60005,TeI: 31 2'593-6300.

In W.Germany: Amersham Buchier GmbH & Co., KG, BrounschweigTel: O53O7@4693'97,
0395
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Rheumatic diseases:
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TheRadiochemicalCentre
Amersham

Anti-DNA kit



IijtrinsicRsolution
5@Co999 K-counts,

Window;20%
Pb-Barpattern; 2.4, 3.2, 4.0,

4.8 mm

Sinceits introductionat the First World Congressof@
NuclearMedicine,ournewesthighperformance . @_
delay line Gammacamera, GCA-401 ,
hasbeengeneratingworld-wideinterest.
In fact, severalsetshavebeen,or soon
will be installedin Europe,Australia,
and Japan. The featuresthat make
this unit so attractive include:

â€¢Highintrinsic resolving
capability (3.2mm lead
pattern using 99m Tc.)

â€¢35cmusablefield of view,
largeenoughto imageboth
lungs or a large organ.

â€¢Programablesetting of
measuring conditions

â€¢Compact,easy-to-operate
control console

â€¢Adaptablefor whole-body
imaging

â€¢Compatiblewith any data
processingsystem

â€¢Reliabilityassuredthrough
utilization of Toshiba's
world renownedIC
electronics

If we'vecaughtyour interest
too, pleasewrite.
We'llbepleasedto sendyou
all the information you need
on the GCA-401.

-1

TOSHIBA
TOKYO SHIBAURA ELECTRIC CO., LTD.

ProducerGoods Export Division
1-6, Uchisaiwaicho 1-chome, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo, 100 Japan
Cable:TOSHIBA TOKYO Telex: J22587 TOSHIBA Phone:501-5411

35AVolume 17, Number1

AlltheInten@st
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S 15Â¼ Inch (390 mm) field of vIew

C Hexagonal detector head desIgn for

easeof posItIonIng
. SuperIor resolution at depth

. Totally new electronIc desIgn

. Large selectIon of parallel hole and
convergingcollImators

C Backed by the world's largest and
most experienced nuclear service
facilIties

LUNG VENTILATION STUDY
Important LFOVapplications include
functional and anatomical studies of
the lungsusingXenon133.Theimages
areof suchquality thatthe physicianis
abletodefinemoreanatomicaldetail
than previously possible. Imagesob
tamedduringbreathholdingintervals
eliminate motion artifact and still can
contain over 300K counts becauseof
the uniquedesign of the LFOVand its
parallel hole collimators.

Pulmonarystudiesdemonstratequality
in the ventilatory imagewhich is near
that obtained in perfusion images.In

LUNG

many cases, segmental and even sub
segmental defects have been ob
served.

Posterior Wntllatlon
0-20 second frame â€¢Approx., 300,000 counts

2OmCiin Spirometer â€¢133Xe
300,000countsin this posteriorventilationimage
provide enoughphotonsufficiencyto visualize
smallventilatorydefects.Thepatient,a 21yr.old
female,hascysticfibrosis.

BRAIN STUDY
Large diameter crystal cameras re
quire well designed convergingcolli
mation in order to image the brain
adequately.. .studies of the brain ob
tamedwiththeLFOVprovidea remark
able levelof imagequalityasobserved
in over 2000 clinical comparative
studies. The vascular structures are
clearly seen, both spatially and tern
porally. Even in the lateral view, the
deep veins leading to the jugular sys
ternsarereadilyseen.

Lateral BraIn Study
400,000 counts e l9mCi â€¢99mTc â€¢185seconds

For additional sample studies
performed on the LFOVand
associated collimator
information, ask your Searle
representative for our latest
Large Field of View Scintillation
Camera brochure; or write:

Subsidiary of G. D. Searle & Co.
2000 Nuclear Drive
Des Plaines, Illinois 60018U.S.A.
Officesin PrincipalCities
throughouttheWorld

Theimprovedresolutionwith depthallowsclear
separationof thesagittalsinusfromthe lowerac
tivity in the skull, and the scalp activity which is
somewhatgreaterthanthatwithintheskull.Inad
dition, the sinus is defined in its entirety as it pro
ceeds downwardfromthe torcular throughthe
sigmoid sinus into the jugular bulb. Other midline
structuresincludingthe floor of the anteriorand
middle cranial fossa, as well as the region of the
pituitary, are clearly demarcated. There is a zone
of activity extending superiorly and posteriorly
from the region of the pituitary in line with the
sphenoid ridge which is more likely the inferior
sagittal sinus.
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aquietrevolutionin

WHOLEBODYandORGANimaging.

TheCleonImagerfillsbasicneedsinthebusy
nudearmedicinedepartment.Inâ€œWHOLE

. BODY MODE' it handles patient caseloads

threetofivetimesasrapidlyasaconventional
rectilinearscanner, providingdual anteriorand
posterior skeletal imagesof such clarity and
sharpness that repeat small-areascans to
confirm diagnoses rarely are needed.Yet it
canprovide,inâ€•ORGANMODE' small-area
organimageswithspeedcomparableto (and
in-depthresolutionbetterthan) agammacamera.

Largecrystalarea(109squareinchesineach
detectorhead)giveshighinformationdensity
withreproducibleresultsforgivenscantimes.
Interchangeablefocusedcollimatorspermit
usewith variousnuclidesfor skeletalandorgan
imaging,aswellastumor-screening.(The
lmagerhasprovedsuccessfulindetecting
abnormalitiesin soft tissuewhenusedwith
Ga-labelledagents.) .

Thelmager'sdisplay.andrecordingoptions,
enhancementofPhoto-@images,andthecapability

. to playback stored data greatly increase its

clinicalusefulness.Reliability,rapidityof
operation,andhighpatientturnovermean
increasedutilizationandeconomy,alongwith
improveddiagnosticefficiency.
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BONE IMAGE OF 58-YEAR-OLD MALE.
Imaging agent: 15 mCi Tc-99m Pyrophosphate.
Time-to-scan (2 views) 24.8 minutes.

Imagecourtesyof
Cedarsof LebanonHospital,LosAngeles.
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BRAIN IMAGE.
Imaging agent: 15mCi Tc-99m Pertechnetate.
Time-to-scan (4views):13.7minutes.

Imagecourtesyof Cedarsof LebanonHospital, LosAngeles.

V. @@â€¢â€œ

LUNGIMAGESERIES.
Imaging agent: 1.5 mCi Tc-99m MAA.
Time-to-scan (8views):16minutes.

Imagecourtesyof LeonardMorseHospital,Natick, MA.

,,ct

C'

cleon
CORPORATION

LIVER AND SPLEEN IMAGE OF PATIENT SHOWING
SPLENOMEGALYANDCIRRHOTICLIVER.
Imaging agent: 1.5 mCi TC-99m Sulfur Colloid.
Time-to-scan (4views)14minutes.

Imagecourtesyof Cedarsof LebanonHospital, LosAngeles.

150GouldStreet,Needham,Massachusetts02192/Telephone617-444-2494
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Our UTidc Ficld
Study performedwith Ohio-NuclearSeries 110 Wide
Field RadioisotopeCamera.

35 year old female: normal scan
Study was performed in supine position with posterior
view taken from beneath the table
Collimator: mediumresolution(Model14W11013)
Centerline: 140 keV
Window: 20%
Isotope: 2OmCi 9@TcPyrophosphate
Time Begun: 4 hours post dose

Composite View
700,000 counts per view except legs were 100,000
counts per view
Total Scan Time: 30 minutes (included positioning)

AreaScan

Total Scan Time: 12.2 minutes

1ohio-nuclear,inc.
A subsIdiary of Technlcar. Corporation
U S â€”6OOOC.@â€•a.ROad â€¢S@Io'@O@o44@39 Tâ€¢Iâ€¢g@Ã¸@@â€¢218) 2414500

TWO 1104272606
U K â€”@ U 0 . Rad'. l@s â€¢C..,14 1.10611... S16761 51444

@ T@444@gEo6. . SI,,,.. . M.oo.@. E@,q00o
,â€˜@.6o_d.- S.'..'. A G M,G@ D..s.@. â€¢00520 Eâ€•.'q.. â€¢ Ts@...00,3, $4.1

â€˜..,â€¢S,â€¢,â€¢,27 â€¢W00 G@'1â€•@â€•@ TWS $47 12$$47

An Unbiased Comparison

Our IITidc Ficld
Study performed with Ohio-Nuclear Series 110 Wide
Field Radioisotope Camera equipped with Series
110-8 AreaScan.



. . .a T3RIA kit, with the performance, simplicity
and reproducibility of the Thyopac range.

A good T3RIA is the most sensitive assay for
hyperthyroidism and the only specific in vitro
test for 13 thyrotoxicosis. It is also a valuable
follow-up for treated patients, when T4
values may mislead.

Our T3RIA Kit has been acclaimed by some very
critical users, and we're sure you'll appreciate it too.

Contact us for complete information on T3RIA,
Thyopac-3, -4 and -5, and our latest monograph
on thyroid function testing.With something
as good as this, you don't want to miss it.

TheRadiochemicalCentre
Amersham

Simple direct serum assay on 5Ojil
sample, pre-dispensed serum standards, no
centrifugation step.

Flexible incubate for 1 hour at 37Â°C,or
overnight at room temperature.

Reproducible 5-7% coefficient of variation.
Specific minimal T4 cross-reactivity.
Versatile use T3RIA with Thyopac-3

(binding capacity test), with Thyopac-4 (T4 CPB),
or with Thyopac-5 (T4 CPB+NTR).

Reliable every batch of kits is tested to
the highest standards of quality control before
despatch.

TheRadiochemicalCentrelimited,Amershom,Englond.Telephone:024-04-4444
lntheAmericosAmershom/SearleCorp..IilinoisÃ³0005.Tehphone'.312-593-6300

ny@AmershamBuchIerGmbH&Co.KG,Brounschweig.TeIephoneO53O7-4693-97

. Trade Mark 0243

LL
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Make
the
best

@ .Hâ€¢ able..:1@

â€œWorkon the ultimate, but in the
meantime, make the best available
better.â€•

Our people have always accepted the
challenge and it's what makes us the
leader.

We agree that all things considered
the Landauer Gardray 8 film badge
system is the best available personnel
dosimeter. And, although we are al
ways looking for the ultimate, we have
continued to work hard and invest
money and time to make it better.

Greatly simplified ordering proce
dures â€”permanently encoded unique
numbering offilm, which is independ
ent offilm darkening â€”new improved
techniques for analyzing the film for
anomalies that may affect the â€œmean
ingâ€•of the exposure and new N.R.C.
annual statistical summary reports
available now, are just some of the
ways our people are working hard to
make it better for you.

Write or call for more details.

L@.czh11IILL4L@e)t@R.S.LANDAUERJR.&CO.A@COMPANY
Glenwood Science Park
Glenwood, Illinois 60425 . (31 2) 755-7000
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ADVANCEDRIACOMPUTATION with the
16-32 KMulti-Mat@ 4000 computer option.
Programmable in LEM,delivered with general
purpose and kit-oriented RIA programs.

MULTI-USERPROGRAMMERselects windows,
presets, background subtract parameters and
specific RIA programs by individual Control
Command Cards Â©.

78370 PLAI5IR-FRANCE- Teleph.: (1) 460.33.00
cable address INTERTEC Telex: IN 692 642 F

U.S.A 50 van Buren Avenue WESTWOOD,
New Jersey07675 Tel : (201) 664-7070

400-760 TUBE RACK-TYPE TRANSPORT for fast,
flexible sample handling. Accepts intermixed
tube diameters up to 28 mm. Insures fast,
reliable tube transfer to detector.

WELL-TYPEDETECTORSAND CASCADED
LINEAR.AMPLIFIERfor maximum resolution,
efficiency and long term stability with low
and high energy isotopes.

BUILT-INRIACALCULATOR
computes average NSB and B0or
Total activity from replicates, then

I 0 rCPM-NSB1ca@cuates /aLB0 - NSB]

0 rnetcPMl
or/al L Iota

Volume I 7, Number 1 43A

INTERTECHNIQUECG-4000
AUTOMATICGAMMA COUNTERS
INCREASELABORATORYOUTPUT.

INTERTECHNIQUE
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... for the price of a

$25,000 tape system!

ADAC
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INDICATIONS.TechnetiumTc99mMAAisindicatedasa lungimaging
agenttobe usedasanadjunctintheevaluationofpulmonaryperfusion.
Specifically,the distribution ofthe agent reflects regional pulmonary perfu
sion and may be helpful in the evaluation ofsuch clinical conditions as
pulmonaryembolus,chronicobstructivelungdisease,congenitalanatomic
abnormalities,andpulmonaryabscess.Itcanalsobeusedinconjunction
witha suitableliverimagingagentfortheperformanceof lung-liverscans
to detect subphrenic abscesses.

CONTRAINDICATIONS.Thesafetyofaggregatedalbumininpatientswith
right-to-leftcardiacshuntshasnotbeendemonstrated,anditsuseinsuch
patients is contraindicated. The use ofTc 99m macroaggregÃ¡tedalbumin is
contraindicated in personswith a history ofhypersensitivity reactions to
productscontaininghumanserumalbumin.
WARNINGS.Althoughnotreportedtodate,thepossibilityofallergicreac
tions should be considered in patients who receive multiple doses. This
radiopharmaceuticalpreparationshouldnotbeadministeredtopregnantor
lactating women, or persons under 18 years of age unless the benefits to
be gained outweighthe potential hazards.

Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals, especially those elective
in nature ofa woman ofchildbearing capability should be performed during
thefirstfew(approximately1O)daysfollowingtheonsetofmenses.
Theoretically,theintravenousadministrationofanycolloidmaterialsuch
asaggregatedalbuminimposesa temporarysmallmechanicalimpediment
tobloodflow.Whilethiseffectisprobablyphysiologicallyinsignificant
in mostpatients,the administration ofaggregated albumin is possibly haz
ardousinacutecorpulmonaleandotherstatesofseverelyimpaired
pulmonarybloodflow.AlthoughnotreportedwithNEN'sTc99mAggregated
Albumin, the literature contains four reports of deaths occurring after the
administrationofaggregatedalbumintopatientswithpre-existingsevere
pulmonaryhypertension.
Thecontents ofthe vial before preparation are not radioactive. However,
afterthe Pertechnetate Sodium Tc99m is added, adequate shielding of the
finaipreparation mustbe maintaine@

Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedonlybyphysicianswhoarequalified
by specific training in the safe use and handling ofradionuclides produced
bya nuclearreactororparticleacceleratorandwhoseexperienceandtrain

inghavebeenapprovedbytheappropriategovemmentalagencyauthorized
to license the use of radionuclides.

Thelabelingreactionsinvolvedinpreparingtheagentdependonmain
tamingthetin inreducedstate.AnyoxidantpresentinthePertechnetate
Sodium Tc 99m supply maythus adversely affectthe quality ofthe prepared
agent.Hence,PertechnetateSodiumTc99mcontainingoxidants,orother
additives,shouldnotbeemployedwithoutfirstdemonstratingthatit is
withoutadverseeffectonthepropertiesoftheresultingagent
PRECAUTIONS.Thecontentsofthevialaresterileandnon-pyrogenic.Itis
essentialthatthe userfollowsthe directions carefully and adheresto strict
aseptic procedures during preparation of the product.

PULMOLITEAgentshould be used within 8 hours after reconstitution with
Pertechnetate Sodium Tc 99m. Refrigerate after reconstitution.

Ifbloodiswithdrawnintosyringe,unnecessarydelaypriorto injectionmay
resultinclotformationinsitu.

As intheuseofanyotherradioactivematerial,careshouldbetakentomini
mize radiation exposure to the patient, consistent with proper management,
and to insure minimum radiation exposure to the occupational workers.

ADVERSEREACTIONS.Althoughnoadversereactionshavebeenreported
using NENTechnetium Tc 99m Aggregated Albumin, rare instances of hemo-.
dynamic or idiosyncratic reactions to other preparations of Tc 99m labeled
macroaggÃ§egatedalbumin have been recorded.
DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION.Therecommendedintravenousdose
rangeforthe average patient(70 kg) is 2to4 millicuries.

Foreaseandaccuracyindispensingthepreparedagent,it is recommended
that priorto reconstitution, concentrated Pertechnetate Sodium Tc99m be
furtherdilutedtoaminimumvolumeofSmlwithfresh,preservative-free,
sterileSodiumChlorideInjection(u.S.P.).
Thepatientdoseshouldbemeasuredbya suitableradioactivitycalibration
system immediately prior to patient administration. Re-suspend particles in
syringe immediately priorto injection by repeated inversion ofthe syringe.
(Ifbloodisdrawnintosyringe,anyunnecessarydelaypriorto injectionmay
lead to clotformation in situ). Do not beck-flush the syringe. Slow injection is
recommended,andforoptimumresults,imagingshouldbeginassoonas
possibleafterinjection.
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JustaddTc99m,shake,inject,anddoyourscan.

Convenient â€”Nospecialstoragecon
ditions or equipment required

Flexible â€”Youcanreconstitute with
2-8niI containing 15-8OmCi of Tc04

Economicalâ€”Lyophilizedprepara
tion may be stored at room tempera
ture for up to one year, allowing
large quantity purchases at a savings

Labeling efficiencyâ€”Typicaleffi
ciency is over 9 5% to give you high
quality imaging

Uniform particle sizeâ€”Typically
90%oftheaggregatesarewellwithin
the range of 5-75,ttm, and none larger
than l5O@m

Contact your NEN Representative or
Customer Service for further details

Volume 17, Num@r 1 47A
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I@1 NewEnglandNuclear
Radiopharmaceutical Division
Atomlight Place, North Billerica, Mass. 01862
Telephone 617-667-9531
LosAngeles:213-321-3311 Miami: 305-592-0702

Canada: NEN Canada Ltd. Lachine,Quebec. Tel: 514-636-4971
Europe: NEN ChemicalsGmbH, D6072 Dreieichenhain,

w.Germany,Siemensstrasse1.Tel:Langen06103-85035



L LEAVE SYSTEN

p4 = HELP

ACTION? II

MEXTPROTOCOLNAHE?U@I

CURRENT PATIENT IS: ROBINSON-CRUSOE D
THIS PROTOCOL COLLECTS THREE STATIC VIEUS@ THE FIRST
IS THE APlTERIOR@ THE NEXT THE RIGHT LATERAL All)THE
LAST THE POSTERIOR.
NORNALISATION IS DONE 111THTHE â€˜PlY'CORR. @TX.

STUDYNUMPER(12)? 117,'741
MAPlE (30)? ,.IU U

IIUH)ER (SS ETC) (14)' 3t3451

CURREIiTPATIENT IS: JONES D

ADDS DELETE, LIST OR SELECT â€Ĩ

t4OMPOSITIOH THE PATIENT SUPINE WITH THE LIVER AND
SPLEEN VISIBLE ON THE PERSISTENCE â€˜SCOPE.

TYPE CR TO GO â€Ĩ
HIT SPACE BAR TO STOP EARLY
AGAIN@ RESTARTS KILL OR STOP' U
VIEU NUMBER@ 1; NIJNIEROF NATRICES a

NOIIPOSITION THE PATIENT LYING ON THE LEFT SIDE.

TYPE CR TO GO â€˜01
HIT SPACE BAR TO STOP EARLY
VIEW NUMBER a@ NUMBER Of@MATRICES a
IF YOU REQUIRE A POSTERIOR VIOl ANSWER YES
CONTINUEPROTOCOLâ€˜PVI

NOIIPOSITION THE PATIENT PRONE WITH THE LIVER AND
SPLEEN VISIBLE ON THE PERSISTENCE â€˜SCOPE.

TYPECRTO6O@_,

5556789

55345

Typical protocol control dialogue(customerprepared)on monochromedisplay

At last!varicam,
Asophisticated
gammacamera
computingsystem
whichnotonly
pro@@desadynamic

capabilitybut
moresignificant
staticimages
â€˜Mthoutrequiring
computer
expertise.
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@varianassociates
61 1 HansenWay, Palo Alto, California
94303, USA. Telephone: (415) 493-4000

Molesey Rd, Walton-on-Thames, England.
Telephone:(093 22) 2897 1 Telex: 261351



The Auto-LOGlC@50/121 Gamma Counting System
represents an artful blend of advanced electronics

and quality craftsmanship. . at a price thats readily
affordable

Abbott designed the Auto-LOGIC System to get the
job doneâ€”rapidlyand efficientlyâ€”maximizingaccu
racy while minimizing tech time. The economical
Auto-LOGIC 50/121 System is compact in size, big on
performance and easy on your budget. Just compare:

50-sample capacity. 4.5 second sample cycle time,
simplified pushbutton controls, automatic printout,
automatic shut-off and more. So much more, in fact,
that you'd have to look at systems costing twice as
much to get comparable performance features

a Abbott Laboratories
Diagnostics Djvis@on
NorthChicago, IL 60064
800/323-9100
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From Abbott: a masterpiece of engineering...
at a modest $5795.
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PHILIPS-DUPHAR B.V. CYCLOTRON AND ISOTOPE LABORATORIES, PETTEN, HOLLAND.
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Ti201

opens
upthe
heart

WithTI 201youentera newera in the diagnostic
evaluationof myocardialdiseases.

Myocardscintigraphycannowbe carriedout on a routinebasis.
Philips-DupharsuppliesTI 201whereveryouare,wheneveryouwant.

duphar
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Ifyouhaven'tfoundwhatyou're
lookingforma XENONâ€”133

LUNG FUNCTION UNIT
______ good reasons

toconsiderours

I . SPIROMETERSYSTEM:Nobellows...justresis
______________ tance-free breathing for your patients, regardless of

the severityof their respiratoryproblem.

@ 2 DIRECTBOLUSINJECTION:Nodeadairspace...
S your patient receives the direct, full bolus of xenon

133 exactly when desired.

3. RE-USEOFXENONGAS:Nocostlywaste,nomat
ter what patient problem arises. You control the
xenon flow throughout the system. It's always avail
ablefor re-useduringthe samepatientstudy.

And2 reasonstoconsiderour
â€œNONEXâ€•XENON GAS TRAP

1. Compatiblewithanyxenon-133gashandlingsystem.

2. Disposable5-cartridgetandemfilterremovesall
radioactive xenon from exhaled air.
Outlasts single-cartridge units.

NUCLEAR ASSOCIATES1 INC.
Subsidiary of

RADIATION-MEDICAL PRODUCTS CORP.
100 VOICE ROAD, CARLE PLACE, N.Y. 11514

r-

@-__/

.Cartridge
Pack

Exhaust

Forfulldetails,
askfor Bulletin
125-BK
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The immediate benefit to Cardlo
vascular Nuclear Medicine is
simultaneous dual gating: ejection
fraction calculations in one
examination. Secondly with no
movement artifact, the Bio-Strobe
achieves superior left ventricular
function studies. And, in monitor
ing ventricular activities, it will
isolate the T & P waves. More

ovei being a physiological gate,
the Strobe has phonocardiogram
capability especially useful in
cases like Bundle Branch Block
Modularity permits the use of the
Strobe to gate any physiological
parameter and the independent

utilization of the newly designed
ECG.The Bio-Strobeisadvanced
electronics, a growth system,
priced for today modular for
tomorrow. The introductory price
for the Strobe is $1,485; for the
ECG, $1,295. Write or phone
Omnimedical, P.O. Box 1277,
Paramount, Ca., 90723,
(213) 633-6660.
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ards available for routine quality
control testing.

Choosefrom 6 additional members
of the Capintec Family featuring â€”
Activity range to 200 curies . . . dose
computation . . . Tc-99m concentra
tion recall . . . remote detector
operation.

Completelocalservicingavailable
in most areas.

IjI@cIII
â€˜argest

ReIia@e

Provedby thousands
of hoursof@

trouble-free service
in morethan 1,000

nuclearmedicine
departments

throughoutthe

CRC-i0@

@ Push-button Isotope selection
a Automatic ranging

U Automatic background adjust

I Highest sensitivity
(0.1 uCi resolution)

. 12 atm Argon ionization chamber

. More than 40 isotope calibrations

. Largest sample size
(upto a 200cc vial)

. Geometry independence

@ Moly-assaycapability
. 40 page owners manual

Maintenancecontractprogram(op
tional). . . can provide loan equipment
during period of service.

Precise reference standards (op
tional). . . certifiedcalibrationstand

T1ii@

Familyol
Iloisotope

Calibrators!

world!

r----@ Writeforinformation
@_________jCAPINTEC, INC. 63 EastSandfordBlvd.,Mt.Vernon,N.Y.10550â€¢914-664-6600â€¢Telex.131445(CapintecMW)



I 9I@NISE@FORMAT@T'@
Sinceour first idea was born on F.bruary 18,

1972to make a manual position.d, framed

film casSetteholder for multi-imag.s on â€¢

X-ray film, we have been able tÃ  improve

our original design. The total sizâ€¢is now

reduced to about the sizo of Hi. cass.tt

itulfâ€¢

FEATURES:
C Available in all sizes (1 1 x 14 not shown)

. Model No. 45@ Excellent for triple lens cameras

. Model No. 57 â€” For enlarged, single whol. body
studies or 2 normal slzs views (4
to 6 when mlnifisd)

. Model No. 810 â€” For 4 or 6 imag.s (S to 10 wh.n
mlnifi.d)

. MOdel No. 1114 â€”For your â€œspecialâ€•requirements
(3 SSySS@

C Double..sided Cassette can be Inserted from .Ither sids
(left or right)

. No modifkation necessary, fits directly into existing
Polaroid fllmback holder (sp.clfyl)

. Will never need any servics

. Works with triple or single lens cameras

L@â€¢Economicalreducesfilmcostupto 60%

*pateflt Applied For

MODEL â€œ810â€•(8 x 10) Futherinformatonavailableuponrequest.
Please wrte or call

N.LS.E.,INC.
*As shown at the 22nd Annua' Meeting of the 2001 8 STATE ROAD, CERRITOS, CALIFORNIA 90701

S.N.M. in Philadelphia, PA. TEL. (213) 860-6708

MODEL â€œ57â€•(5 x 7)
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cameras and computer. Contact Staff Em.
ployment Managers St. Luke's Episcopal
and Texas Children s Hospital, 6621 Fannin,
Suite 2R515, Houston, Tex. 77025. An
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F.

POSITION WANTED
NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO.

gist desires to relocate. Graduate of prestige
university with many years field experl
ence, Versed in opening and managing
Nuclear Departments. Reply : Box 101,
Society of Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park
Ave. South, New York, N.Y. 10016.

CHIEF NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECH
nologist, ARRT registered, Eight years ex
perience. Capabilities include in vivo and
in vitro applications. Expert with most
equipment and procedures. Interested in
planning, organizing and managing estab
lished or new facilities. Prefer to relocate
north west or north east U.S. Reply to
Box 102, Society of Nuclear Medicine, 475
Park Ave South New York N.Y 10016.

M.S., ARRT, TECHNOLOGIST EXPERI
ended in vivo/in vitro, desires position in
nuclear medicine. Mohammed Yaqub, 560
w. 165thSt., New York,N.Y. 10082,568-
8824.

BIOMEDICAL ENGINEER WITH Ph.D.
and over thirteen years experience In teach.
ing and research, six years in nuclear
medicine image processing and computer
applications, seeks position In university,
hospital, or industry. Write: Box 103, So
ciety of Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park Ave.
South, New York, N.Y. 10016.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN,
completed two-year residency from a uni
versity, desires full-time position In nuclear
medicine. Reply to Box 104, Society of Nu
clear Medicine, 475 Park Ave. South, New
York, N.Y. 10016.

PHYSICIAN, CERTIFIED ABNM,
trained at leading university, diverse cx
penance in all aspects of Nuclear Medicine,
i.e., clinical, administrative, teaching, re
search, radiology background, desires full.
time position, available summer 1976, re
spond with job description, please reply to
Box 105, Society of Nuclear Medicine, 475
Park Ave. South, New York, N.Y. 10016.

(A.R.R.T.) NUCLEAR MEDICINE
Technologist (two) looking for position In
Canada. Experience In vivo, in vitro, ad
ministrative and interested In research.
Please reply to Box 106, Society of Nuclear
Medicine, 475 Park Ave. South, New York,
N.Y. 10016.

FOR SALE

OHIO NUCLEAR MODEL 84FD DUAL
Five Radioisotope Scanner with 2 ea. Model
53524L (Tc-99m), 53538M (1-181), and
53538H (F-18 ) Collimators ; 4 Film Cas
settee ; Recorder X-Y Reverse ; Scan Minifi.
cation ; Additional Storage Monitor ; Over
size Patient Couch ; and Conversion for
Pulse Height Analyzer from 1.0 Mev. to
1.5 May. Original purchase date: February
1971. Contact: Box 107, Society of Nuclear
Medicine, 475 Park Ave. South, New York,
N.Y. 10016.

PICKER WELL, PULSEHEIGHT ANA
lyzer and Discriminator Scaler, 90 day
warrantee, $1800 + shipping, cell (609)
589.5154, or write MGS Nuclear Associates,
1059 Kilborn Place, Williamstown, N.J.
08094.

POSITIONSOPEN
NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECENOLO

gist. Immediate opening in our 1200 plua
bed, centrally located, Indi*na teaching
hospitaL Registry required. Good benefite,
salary commenaurate with experience. Con
tact: Personnel Department, Methodist
Hospital of Indiana, Inc., 1604 North Capi
tol Avenue, Indianapolis, md. 46202 or
call collect 817-9244981.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESIDENCY.
Two-year program affiliated with Univer
sity of CA/Irvine. Opening available July
â€˜76.Active clinical and research program
in 1691 bed GM&S teaching hospital. Con
tact K. P. Lyons, M.D., Chief, Nuclear
Medicine Service, V.A. Hospital, Long
Beach, Calif. 90801. An equal opportunity
employer.

EDUCATIONAL COORDINATOR P051-
tion available. Methodist Hospital of In
diana, at Indianapolis, a 1200-bed pro
gressive medical center in the heart of
the mid-west, has a recently approved Nu
clear Medicine Program. We are looking
for an Educational Coordinator with teach
ing experience to coordinate the program.
The salary is commensurate with educe
tion (degree preferred) and experience,
and we offer excellent benefits. If you
are Interested, we Invite you to call collect
(817) 9244981 or send your resume to
Mrs. Mary M. 51mw, Assistant Director of
Employee Relations, Methodist Hospital
of Indiana, 1604 North Capitol Avenue,
Indianapolis, bid. 46202.

REQUIRED: RADIOCHEMIST FOR AC
tive Division of Isotopes In University of
Alberta Hospital, Involved in service re
search development and teaching. Ph.D. in
related field preferred. Salary dependent on
experience. Apply to : Dr. H. E. Bell,
Chairman, Dept. of Laboratory Medicine,
University of Alberta Hospital, Edmonton,
Alberta, T6G 2B7, Canada.

POSITIONS FOR RESEARCH PHYSI
clans with training In nuclear medicine,
endocrinology, or hematology, at Donner
Laboratory, Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory,
University of California. California medi
cal license needed. Clinical responsibility
and medical school or hospital affiliations
optionaL Send resume to James L. Born,
M.D. or Thomas F. Budinger, M.D., Ph.D.,
467 Donner Laboratory, Lawrence Berke
lay Laboratory, University of California,
Berkeley, Calif. 94720. An equal opportunity
employer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
gist, registered or eligible. Challenging po
sition with primary responsibility in scan
ning in progressive 500-bed Friesen hospital
in central Iowa city. Salary commensurate
with experience. Excellent fringe benefits.
Qualified candidates submit resume to Per
sound Department, Mercy Hospital, 6th &
University, Des Moines, Iowa 50314. (515)
2844100.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
gist wanted for 172-bed acute care hospital.
Located on eastern slope of Rocky Moun
thins. Contact Personnel Director, Boulder
Community Hospital, 1100 Balsam Avenue,
Boulder, Cob. 80802. Phone: (308) 442-
8190.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
gist. Position available as Chief Technolo
gist at North Carolina Memorial Hospital,
UNC School of Medicine, Chapel Hill,
North Carolina. Must be registered with
three years minimum experience In Nuclear
Medicine. Will also be director of the Nu
clear Medicine teaching program. Salary
negotiable with excellent fringe benefit
program. Please call or send resume to
North Carolina Memorial Hospital, Do

partment of Personnel, Chapel Hill, N.C.
27514. Telephone (919) 966-1825 or Mr.
M. H. Jennings, Department of Radiology
North Carolina Memorial Hospital. Chapel
Hill, N.C. 27514. Telephone (919) G66-4268.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
gist-Registered. 269-bed modern hospital.
Excellent benefit package. Salary $10,000-.
$12,000 range. Contact Personnel Dept.
Osteopathic General Hospital, 1750 N.E.
167th St., North Miami Beach, Fin. 83162.
Tel: (805) 949-0211.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
gist. Current opening for full time Nuclear
Medicine Technologist. Modern 820-bed hoe
pital with progressing Nuclear Medicine
Department. Excellent salary with fringe
benefits program. Must be registered hay
lug experience In Gamma Camera, Dual
Probe Scanning and Ultrasound. Position
includes scheduled calls. Contact : Mr. Eli
Cvijanovich, R.T., B.A., A.H.R.A., Admin.
istrative Chief, Department of Radiology,
Lee Hospital, 820 MaIn Street, Johnstown,
Penn. 15901.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE CHIEF TECH.
nologist. We seek an exceptional individual
to head our new 8000 square ft. depart
meat. This individual must possess excel
lent technical skills and have a minimum
of 8 years supervisory experience. Hoag
Hospital, Personnel Dept., 801 Newport
Blvd., Newport Beach, Calif. 92668.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
gist, certified or eligible, for position In
125-bed hospital Central Coast of California.
Competitive salary, excellent fringe bane
fits. Send resume to Personnel Director,
Marlan Hospital, P.O. Box 1288, Santa
Maria, Calif. 93454.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
gistsâ€”Wintera are beautiful in Florida
Immediate opening for a stall technologist
to work in a busy department in a 434-
bed hospital Must be registered or eligible
for registry. Write us and find out what
we can offer you : Personnel Department,
St. Anthony's Hospital 601 12th Street
North, St. Petersburg, ha. 83705.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
gist. Staff position for experienced, regis
tered Nuclear Medicine Technologist. Col
lege degree In sciences desirable but not
mandatory. Starting salary $12,000-413 000
yr. depending on experience and qualil%ca
tions. Many fringe benefits and scheduled
salary increases. Contact : Personnel Office,
Southern California Permanents Medical
Group, 4900 Sunset Blvd., Los Angeles,
Calif. 90027, TeL (218) 667-4193.

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR, NUCLEAR
Medicine. 450-Bed teaching hospital, north
em New Jersey. Internal medicine back
ground preferred ; must be board eligible
or certified. Send resume and salary re
quirenients to Box 100, Society of Nuclear
Medicine, 475 Park Ave. South, New York,
N.Y. 10016.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST:
Immediate opening, 1200-bed private hoe
pital with medical school affiliation In
Texas Medical Center. Well equipped cx
pending laboratory with 4 scintillation
cameras and computer. Contact Staff Em
ployment Manager, St. Luke's Episcopal &
Texas Children's Hospital, 6621 Fannin,
Suite 2R515, Houston, Tex. 77025. An
Equal Opportunity Employer. M/F.

ASSISTANT CHIEF TECHNOLOGIST:
Immediate opening, 1200-bed private hoe
pital with medical school affiliation in
Texas Medical Center. Requires minimum
3 years experience. Well equipped, cx
pending laboratory with 4 scintillation
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You have the medical
image in your head, but you
can't hold your head up to the
viewbox . . . or file it in the
patient's records. You need a
consistent photographic record
of the display . . . hard copy.
And its quality is critical, not
underexposed, not overexposed.

That's where we come in..
Dunn Instruments. We're the
photographic memory for all
the diagnostic equipment that
forgot to provide high quality

hard copy cameras. Whatever x-ray film. Its availability in a
wide range of contrast and grey
scale. Its transparent nature and
multi-format capacity. Its
handy storage and group view
ing virtues. And its economy.

Afterall, cameras are our
business. So who would know
more about putting what's in
your head on film.

Dunn Instruments, Inc.
52 Cohn P KellMJ@Street
SanFrancisco,Ca94107
(415) 957-1600

the images in your head ...
radio-isotopic, ultrasonic,
thermographic, or computer
ized axial tomographic ...
there's a Multi-format Dunn
camera to give you their
pictures. In our 5 camera
family there's one to suit your
special needs and budget.

Put simply, we're hard copy
specialists. We give you total
recall of the elusive display
with all the benefits of 8 x 10

Volume 17, Number 1 55A
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Academic Nuclear Medicine Physician
July 1, 1976, opening for full-fime Nuclear Medicine phy

sician at a major academic center. Board certification in
Nuclear Medicine or equivalent experience is required. The
physician will have active responsibility for clinical Nuclear
Medical procedures, will assist in teaching programs and
should be capable of conductingindependent research. New
York State license required.

Address reply, containing complete curriculum vitae and
statement of academic goals, to Philip M. Johnson, M.D.,
Director, Division of Nuclear Medicine, Department of Radi
ology, College of Physicians and Surgeons, Columbia tiniver
sity, 630 West 168 Street, New York, N.Y. 10032.

An Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer. Appli
cations from women and members of Minority Groups wel.
corned.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE
TECHNOLOGIST

Come, see whatNashvillehas to offer for registered
or registry-eligible nuclear medicine technologists.
A 550-bed teaching hospital,with a dynamic De
paÂ±nentof Nuclear Medicine. Opportunity to alter
nate in Vitro, Vivo and Radiopharmacy areas.
Modem facilities, including three gamma cameras,
dual probe scanner, and X-ray fluorescent scanner.
Excellent technologist training program. Negotiable
salary. Outstanding health insurance. Retirement
plans. Over one week of paid holidays. Paid sick
leave. Two weeks paid vacation. Overtime and
stand-by pay, with paging device provided. Sched
uled call: One out of six weeks. Excellent growth
opportunity in pleasant Southern atmosphere with
unusually high quality lifestyle.Write or Call Collect
(615) 322-2801.

Mf@ @R

Ms. Margaret Boyd
Vanderbilt Employment Center

110 21st Avenue South
Room 1103 Baker Building
Nashville,Tennessee 37203

An Equal Opportunity Employer

RESIDENCY POSITIONS AVAILABLE
The Department of Nuclear Medicine at William Beaumont

Hospital (700.beds) offers a two-year AMA-approved resi
dency in nuclear medicine. The 5,000 square foot, modern
department is staffed by three full time Board certified flu
clear medicine physicians, two radiopharmacists, three phys
icists, one Ph.D. immunochemist, and 11 certified technicians.
Training is highly clinical in orientation; yet the atmosphere
is academic with full access to the William Beaumont Re
search Facility. Procedures (23,000/year) are balanced be
tween imaging and radioassay. The department also trains
seven nuclear medicine technicians yearly in its AMA
approved programs.

For further information and applications for July, 1976,
contact Howard Dworkin, M.D., Chief, Nuclear Medicine Dc
partment, William Beaumont Hospital, Royal Oak, Michigan
48072.

JNM CLASSIFIEDPLACEMENTSERVICESECTION
This section in the Journal of Nuclear Medicine contains

â€œPositionsOpenâ€•, â€œPositionsWantedâ€•, and â€œForSaleâ€•list.
ings. Nondisplay â€œPositionsWantedâ€• ads by members of
the Society are billed at 30@ per word for. each insertion
with no minimum rate. Nondisplay â€œPositionsWontedâ€• ads
by nonmembers and all nondisplay â€œPositionsOpenâ€•and
â€˜ForSaleâ€•ads by members and nonmembers are charged
at 65@ per word, with a minimum of $15. Display adver
tisements are accepted at $50 for â€˜/spage, $90 for /4 page,
$165 for @/2page, and $295 for a full page. closing dote
for each issue is the 15th of the second month preceding
publication. Agency commissions and cash discounts are
allowed on display ads only. Box numbers are available
for those who wish them. All ads must be prepaid.

Pleasenote our new address.
JOURNAL OF NUCLEARMEDICINE

475 ParkAve.South,New York,N.Y. 10016
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Immediate Opening!

SUPERVISOR
NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST

Excellent opportunity for experienced technologist in a
500-bed acute general hospital with forward looking ideas.
Affiliated with Southwest Medical School, it is a growing
medical facility. Excellent employee benefits and opportuni.
ties. Must have experience in vivo and in vitro nuclear mcdi
cine.

Apply Director of Personnel, Presbyterian Hospital of
Dallas, 8200 Walnut Hill Lane, Dallas, Texas 75231.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

INTRODUCTORYONE WEEK

PHYSICIANCOURSEIN
NUCLEARMEDICINE

Cleveland, Ohio

Contact:

D. BruceSodee,M.D., Director

Nuclear Medicine Institute

6780 Mayfield Road

Cleveland, Ohio 44124

1976

March 8â€”12,1976

May 10â€”14,1976

July 12â€”16,1976

November 8â€”12,1976
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Everybody benefits from corn
prehensive technological
advances like the widely used
Omnimedical AVM-3 Auto
mated Ventilation Module.With

the AVM-3 radioxenon ventila
tion studies are automated,

simplified. reproducible one
man operations. Patient coop

eration is not needed. Interfaced

with the gamma camera, the

operator selects a study se
quenceâ€”Single Breath (tidal
volume or vital capacity) or
Rebreathe, singlyor in corn
binationâ€”and pushes the start

button.Scintiphotosareinitiated
automatically at precise pre
determined intervals.The data
is then collected. The entire

system is enclosed in a stream
lined case mounted on an
overhed table for use on patients
in either sitting or supine posi

tions.TheAVM-3iseasytoposi
tion, easy to use, easy on the
patient, even easy to store. And
its easy to buy. $3,750. FOB. Los

Angeles. Omnimedical guar
antees 30day delivery. Now,
youcan breatheeasier,too!
AVM-3 by Omnirnedical, P.O.
Box 1277,Paramount, Ca. 90723
(213)633-6660.

OMMMEdICAL
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ISO.,
Radio-LabwareCleaner
The most effectivesolution anywhereoffered for cleansing hot
lab apparatusof adherent radioactivity. Safe and easy-to-use.
Provesitselfthousandsof timesdaily in researchand clinical
laboratoriesthroughout the world.

Now available at reasonable cost, internationally, through Ii
censedmanufactureto lsolab'sexactingspecifications,plus
national distribution from local stocks.

Contact your nearest Isoclean licensee or distributor for corn
plete information.

WESTERN EUROPE
BIOLAB S. A.
Ave. Michel-Ange 8
1040 Brussels, Belgium

IBERIAN PENINSULA
ATOM
Paseodel Monte,34
Barcelona-12, Spain

SOUTH AFRICA
CHEMLAB Pty. Ltd.
P.O. Box 56218
Pinegowrie, Transvaal, RSA

AUSTRALASIA
S.R.E. Pty. Ltd.
P.O. Box 69
PennantHills, N.S.W.2120

In the U.S. and Canada:Order from any office of Amersham-Searle,Nuclear Associates,Picker and other distributorsâ€”orcall Isolab collect.
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World-Wide Acceptance
U â€¢@ Global Availability

ISOLABiK@
INNOVATIVE
PRODUCTS
FOR RESEARCH

Drawer 4350 Akron Ohio USA 44321

Phone: 216/825-4528
Cables: ISOLAB AKRON
Telex: 98-6475



Our sources have on excellent reputation for salefy and
convenience; they offer you references you can trust.

Sededfloodsou@s
Suppliedas57Co(2ond3rr@J)and

133@ (0.5 and 1 .Orrci) in two sizes, to check

the uniformity and resolutionof conventional
and wide field-of-viewgamma comeras,and for
transn-ussion imoging.The oxirnmocceptab@

variation in activity over the entire active area,
is Â±1%of the mean value. Each uniformly active

plastic component is surrounded by inactive plastic
and enclosed inan anodized aIurt@niumcas@ng.Asliekied

storage case issuppliedwitheach source.

Anatomical marker sources
Spot sources are availableasa 1mm beadof @â€˜Coor
133@ (10 and 100@.tCi). Features indude a welded plastic capsule,

point source geometry with a visible othve bead, and colour coding
for quick kientificotion of nudkle and actMfyJhey are packed in
sets of three in sh@ded boxes; repk@cementsare available separately.

Pen point tracers havea 1mmdiameter beadof
57Co(100@@iCi)sealed in the -
tip of a ball-point pen shaped â€˜
hokier wth a brass Shiekifor - -@ -@
theact@eend.@

Flexible sourcesare 50cmx 4mmdiameter;
57Co(100@.tCi)isdispersed inan inner core of
active plastic, sealed inan inactive PVCtube,
and closed by aluminium caps.

__________ @I(0.1pCi)gamma/X-rayspectrumisvirtuallyIdentical@ 25k,
@ and hasahaif-lileof 1.57 x lO7years.Colibration intermsof 1251

is available.The length is 100mm, maxirrum diameter 15mm
suitablefor most manual and automatic counters.Actrve material

is sealed in a plastic capsule attached to a handling rod.Other nudides 241ft@,133@,
57Co, @Â°Co,137Cs, @Mn,22@, T5Se,l23mTe, @Yand rrcck 1311.

Pha@w@forfudherde$aI1L

0353
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1291 rod sources for-v counters
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TheRadiochemicalCentre
Amersham
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Namethe scintillationcamera
systemthat's morecompact
thana mobilepatientstretcher,
and can be wheeled justas@@ easIlyIntotheCCUICUeven@3...the0.R.,making99mTc
studiespossiblewith patients
who can't be moved.
A system that weighs under
1,000 pounds. . . less than half
the weight of others.And
costsfar less,too.
Only one system fits that
description: the PortaCamera@
system, by General Electric.
Cameraand integrated
electronics console can serve
as a comprehensive nuclear
departmenton wheelsfor the
hospitaljust getting into nuclear
medicine. And as a versatile,

No restrictive detector yoke.
No awkward pedestal. Two
step operating procedure is
quickly mastered by your
technician, to speed patient
through@put.
The PortaCamerasystem is
another example of General
Electric's expanding nuclear
capability. Backed by GE's
recognized service organization.
And available under attractive
lease plans which don't require
a capital investment. Look for
the commitment behind the
equipment. See your GE
representative.

General Electric
Medical Systems
Milwaukee, Toronto,
Madrid

high-performance back-up
system to relieve patient loads
in established nuclear
institutions.
Po,@taCamerasystem has no
rival for ease of use. Counter
balanced detector permits
precise positioning with supine
or seated patients. No motors.

Volume 17, Number 1 61A

PortaCamerasystem
notonlygetsaround
yourhospital...itgets
aroundspace&L@@@:::1@.
lumhiTii@f! @LJt@too.

CENERAL@ ELECTRIC



Write for Atomic's
CATALOG NMI-75

describing our complete line of
nuclearmedicineInstrumentation.

NUCLEARSPECTROMETER
Model300

AUTORANGING RADIOISOTOPE
CALIBRATOR

Model430
. Easy one step operation.
. Actlvfty measurement completed In one second.
. Automatic ranging from 10@@CIto one curie.
. 3 dlgft led display with floating decimal point.
. Direct DlgftaI Readout In mCI/mI.
. Calibrated for all radlonuclides In clinical use.

Model430 $2185.00

IN-VITRO SCINTILLATION COUNTING
SYSTEM
Model100

râ€”@@

. One MHz count-rate.

. Eleven digit led display.

. Five mA high voltage supply.
C Power Interruption Indicator.

. Five decade presettable timer.

. Six decade presettable scaler.

. All Integrated circuit electronics.
C Thumbwheel controls for analyzer settings and to

presentscalerandtimer.

FACTORY INTEGRATED OPTIONS AVAILABLE
Digitalto analogconverter
Automatic baseline advance
Parallelprinterinterface
Teletypeinterface
Sample change interface
Dualradionuclide

Model300 $2495.00

I
. Easy-to-read display.
C 5 ml or 15 ml well volume.
C Complete system for $1995.
. Light Weight and Compact Design.
C Preset time Intervals from 0 to 10 mm.

Model100(5 DigitDisplay) $1995.00
(6 DigitDisplay) $2045.00

@-- @,

@)@@@ -@

RATEMETER/RADIATION
MONITOR

Model270
. Audio output.
. 4 TIme-constants
C Recorder output.

S Optional remote alarm control.

. Variable level internal alarm circuit

. 7 count-rate ranges: 0-333 to 0-300,000 cpm.

Model270 $585.00
RemoteAlarmOption S 75.00
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NUCLEAR MEDICINE iNSTRUMENTATION

,#; P, ;@

compact,econiinical&rel@ileinstiin@are @r @ness.
@@ ATOMICDEVELOPMENTCORP@@ FAU@CHILDCOURTPLAINVIEWN.Y11803/ (516433@8O1OL

C All prices FOB. Plainview, N.Y. e Terms: Net 30 days e Prices and specifications eubleCt to change without notice e Printed in U.S.A. 10/75
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Ab-TRAC,1) , Schwarz/MannandB-Daretrademarks
of Becton,DickinsonandCompany
Â©1975,Becton.DickinsonandCompany

I INSTITUTION
â€”-- ,u.@â€”':h@ ADDRESS

r..@ â€¢
. CITY STATE ZIP

;A4.@_ I@@@ TELEPHONE NUMBERI @â€˜ @!
.-.@ -@.

#@ .. @â€˜. ..--. 4 DIam @Jlamnot

. â€”.. @.@ 4 currently doing

, ..@,, .- -..â€˜. 4 RIA work.

:;@:@@

@,

/

.@

NAMP TITLE _______________

â€˜,,

Ian
newAb.!

doingour
testwaseasy.

Gettinghismom'spermission
wastough.

Ian is ten yearsold. His momis a senior medicaltechnologistwho knowsthat tests like our newAb
TRAC RIA (12511kit for digoxin should only be performed by trained professional technologists.

We agreed. But we also wanted to illustrate how easy the new Ab-TRAC solid phase digoxin I'@l1kit
was to use. Its solid phase design combines 3 steps into 1 (the color coded anti-body and tracer are con
tamedwithin the Ab-TRACtubes). Newâ€œwetâ€•serumstandardsrequire no reconstitutionand there is only
oneincubation.All designedfor accuracyandreproducibility,resultingin time savingfor the technologist.

ShelleyFalveyMT(ASCP)finally consented.Providingshecouldsupervise(â€œbutnocoaching,Momâ€•).
How did Ian do? Just great. His chart was on a par with his mom's when she did the test. Here are

Ian's comments: â€œIt'seasy. it turns colors so you know where to put the stuff.â€•
And here's what Mrs. Falvey said: â€œThisnew kit is so easy, even my ten year old boy can do it.â€•
TheFalveys'conclusion?ThenewSchwarz/MannRIAAb-TRACdigoxinkit isgoingto makethings a lot

easierfor technologistsall over the country.
And they don't even haveto get their mom'spermission.

*Ab..TRAc stands for anti-body and tracer contained in tubes. This saves technologists time and eliminates a source of potential
pipetting error.

Schwarz/Mann, Division of Becton. Dickinson and company@
Mountain view Avenue, Orangeburg, NY 10962
(914) 359-2700

schwarz/mam

I ___

. â€˜ @,-,,.-,---- k@

@ ________._. â€”â€”â€”â€”@@. â€˜@ElPleasesendmefurtherinformation
.p on the new SCHWARZ/MANNAb-TRAC

Digoxin Solid Phase RIA Kit 112511
0 Please have your representative call

@.sâ€” @-

. __St A d@@@ _

m
sc@z/m@m



lOOtubekit .@ $70.00200tubekit
$100.00First

to introduce â€˜25 I Folateprocedure.This
procedure requires only lOp1 of serum. Incubation Time: 45minutes...Vitalâ€•!

Bu@ â€¢(â€˜@Co)components
for 200 tubes$100.001251

DigoxinKit'lOOtubekit

$55.00200tubekit
$75.00Sample

Size: 5OMIserum â€”Incubation Time: 30minutesSeparation:
Charcoal â€”Sensitivity: 50pgTsâ€”RIA

KITlOOtubekit
$70.00200tubekit

$100.00Specific
T4 Antiserum â€”No Extraction/NoEvaporationPatient

Sample: 5@ilof serum â€”Incubation Time: 1hour.T3-UPTAKE

KITlOOtubekit
$21.00200tubekit
$35.00Patient

Sample: 100@tlâ€”Incubation Time: 30minutes.T.5.H.

KIT

125n @Â®n&i;

@:
;$

components for 100 tubes $100.00

I)lagnostic
iockemistry

nc 10457@HROSELLESTREETâ€¢SANDIEGO,CALIFORNIA92121â€¢(714)452-0950
\L
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the proven
clinical counting system

- â€˜@â€”@:-@

L@ .@@

â€”@ â€˜@pp1, 4O@

@ ____

eye

Implantable

SolidState Probes

needle

straight

. Operating room design

. In vivo use

. Single, dual and multiple or matrix

detectors

. Intracavitary, intraorgan, or surface

. Real time information

. Chart, printer, and computer

compatible

G.l.

TECHNICAL ASSOCIATES

7051 ETONAVE.,CANOGAPARK,CA.9@303
(2@3)883-7043
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Wherever the need arises, in ICU,CCU,the Emergency
Room, or within the NM Department, the Series 120
MobileCamerais immediatelyavailableto generate
high quality diagnostic information. And like all Ohio
Nuclear equipment, it is simple to operate.

Mobility. The self-propelled
Series120will travel at about
150' per minute, and
negotiate a 10% incline
under its own power, or it will
creep for accurate patient
positioning, all while main
taming full HV power to its
photomultiplier tubes. This
permits operation as soon as
the unit is in place.

Positioning. Column,yoke, and head rotation movements
are all performed manually. Yoke extension is also manual,
to a maximumâ€œreach over bedâ€•distance of 22â€•(to center
of collimator). Vertical yoke movement is motor driven,
two speed, and controlled by the hand grips on the hand
control.

..1

Capabilities. The Series 120 is virtually identical to our
well-known Series 100 Camera. And the 120 may be
equipped with an optional Series 75M storage and re
trieval system. This combination permits later re
evaluation, manipulation, and diagnosis of data sometimes
captured under critical conditions.

Collimators. All collimators
are insert type and weigh
approximately 23 pounds
each. A variety of collimators
is available. They may be
easily and quickly changed
by yourtechnologist.

nolossinresolution

@.â€˜.

Battery Power. Spill Proof Gel Cell Batteries, with negli
gible production of hydrogen, are automatically main
tamed by the system, charging whenever needed, as long
as the AC line is plugged in. The batteries,DC, constantly
maintain HV supply to the PM tubes, independently of the
AC power.

ohio@nucIear,Inc.
6000COCHRANROADeSOLON,OHIO44139

PHONE (216) 248-8500 â€¢rwx NO. 810-427-2696
(U.K.),Radix House,Central Trading Estate,Staines. MIddlesex, England â€¢PhoneStaines 51444
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radiopharmaceuticals and equipment, PDR For
Radiology and Nuclear Medicine offers you a
strong up-to-dateeditorialsection.It summarizes
current practices in nuclear medicine, prepared
by Dr.M. DonaldBlaufoxand Dr.LeonardM.
Freeman of the Albert Einstein Collegeof Medi
cine.The 1975/6 editionwill treat iodinated con
trast media in detail, other highlights include
imagingand non-imagingprocedures with T3-T4,
renal function,gastrointestinal functionand RIA
tests.

PDR For Radiology and Nuclear Medicine is
compiled with the same painstaking care and
meticulous attention to detail that earns Physi
cians' Desk Reference its place as the traditional
source of physician information. We wouldn't
have it any other way.

FOR
AND MEDICINE
Where informationfor the radiologist
all comes together.

NEDI@ALEc@ONlcs COMPANY
0,.6s@.NS*Js,Isy07649

Searchingforpackage circulars,catalogsor other
product informationhas been an ordeal for many
radiologists.Butnowthereisaplacewhereit all
comes together.PDRFor Radiologyand Nuclear
Medicine.

It's the singlemost completereference source
for information on products, instruments and
equipment utilized in the practice of radiology
and nuclear medicine.Alongwith its coverage of
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PDR
Tab@ __

of 1975/6
Contents
NUCLW MEDICINEâ€”A$,mwwy .9 c.,,M Tsc6niquss I

This ssction contains a wmmary 04 currnt pfactKes in nuC@ar midicins, pc.prsd
by Dvn.Lsonrd U. Frssmn and N. Don&d Blufo, of the AIbe,I Einstein Colleg, of
Medicin. in New Yo& Ths clinical applications of the 76di0of@aflfl4C64tiC&Sand of@
vitrotest kits Iistd Intt@iProductI,,formationsectionoi discussd here.A dofofled
tableofcontnts Q(SCedeSthet64tmoferial.

INDIC6$ III

This sction, divided in five pertsâ€”Manuferturers lndo, Brand Name Index. Gnenc
Nemeindex. DruiCl.sslfication lode, and Instrumentation Indexâ€”iscerss@referenced
toslmpllfylocation ofdesired pcnduct information.

PRODUCTINFOIMATION . . . . 291

Products are listed alphabetically by manufonturer. The information concerning the
@uctsdescribed in this section has been prepared by the manufacturer. and edited

and approned by the medical department. medical director. or medical counsof of
each manufontumr.

IN$T*UN6NTATION. Â£QUIPMENT,RAOIOSRAPHSCFILM 391

This nontion isdivided into two f64tS: Pert lâ€”Spec,alizedInstruments end Equ,pment;
Part ffâ€”Rad'76rephicFilm and Accessorion. Participating companion have described
or lastedcategories of products manufactured alon with the locations of their safes
and serrate offices. Add,tionaf information about these companies end tt*ir prnducts
and serv'ces may be solic'ted by usmg the enclosed Reader Service Card.

EDUCATIONALMATERIAl. 491

This section alphabetically lists publishers and current books available pertaining
to radiologyand ruclear medicine.Current pricesare includedand a Reader Service
Card .senclosedforyour purchasingconvenince.
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The Medi-Ray Unit Features

. PermanentTrapâ€”Doesnothavetobereplacedor
refilled

. CompleteEnclosureâ€”BoththeXenondeliveryand
removal system are fully enclosed in one unit.

. LargeAirBagCapacityâ€”Facilitatesextended
equilibrium and washout time. (100litre bag)

. CompatiblewithXenon133andXenon127.

. NoOxygenisRequired

. AutomatedAnnPositioningâ€”PositiveLocking

. AccomodatesAnyLoadingSystemâ€”Unitdoseâ€”
Syringe â€”Tank.

S Camera Oriented for Simultaneous Operation â€”

Xenon release button starts machine and camera
simultaneously.

. FacilitatesAP,PA,andSupineStudies
S Disposable Bacteria Filter

. OptionalSpirometerâ€”Providesmeasurementof
vital capacity and minute ventilation.

. ElectricalInterlocksâ€”onallaccesspanels

For more information Write or Call COlleCt

Medi-Ray, Inc.

,@ The Innovators In RadiologyAnd Nuclear Medicine

Medi-Ray Puts It
All Together

If you explore the ventilation and per
fusion studY field you will find that
there are a number of pulmonary inves
tigation units. Some of these systems are
automated. Yet no system has ever con
tamed a permanent gas trap.

Now there is One Unit which is
fully automated, completely en
closed, and includes a built in
permanent gas trap.

Medi-Ray put it together to insure your
PROTECTION.

XENON GAS SYSTEMF

150 Marbledale Road, Tuckahoe, New York 10707 â€¢(914) 961-8484



Digitalis dosage. TherapÃ©utic.or toxic? A lot
depends on your answer,since the margin of
safety is so narrow.
. ; The Digoxin I 125 lmusay Kit from AbbOtt

Diagnostics Division offers assured sensitivity a
rangeof 0.25ng/ml to 4.0 ng/ml andexcellent
reproducibility@Onlyone test tube is neededfor
a completeassay,no extra preparationsare

. required for reagents, and each kit is complete

with.reagentsandtubes.@ -
EasyPEG(polyethyleneglycol)separationof

bound from unbound tracer eliminates charcoal
andfacilitatesprocedure.Prepackagedserum
boundstandards,comparableto USPstandards,

insureoptimumaccuracyand reproducibility.
RIA isthe preferredmethodto monitordigitalis
therapy because it is superior to other methods.
inaccuracy,specificityandsensitivity.

When the margin of safety is narrow, Digoxin I
125 Imusay Kit can provide an extra measure
of confidence.

Fres Monograph. Available :
Important background
information on cardiac
glycosidespreparedby
a leadingauthority
D,@ThomasW.Smith
isavailablefromAbbott
Diagnostics DMsion,
Dept. 929, AP8, North
Chicago, IL 60064.

. . . a lot depends
@flyo.r answer.@

L@ _
I,.125II 1USAY



varicam
the only all -Varian
Nuclear Medicine
Data System
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Send for your complete Information
Pak: Comprehensive Brochure, Systems
Configuration chart, StatosÂ®Hardcopy
Example, Price List etc now available.

varianassociates
611,HansenWay
Palo Alto
California 94303 USA
Tel: (415) 493-4000
Telex: 348476
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RepresentativeOftices
â€¢New Jerseyâ€¢Michiganâ€¢Illinois â€¢Georgiaâ€¢Australia
â€¢Brazil â€¢United Kingdomâ€¢Belgiumâ€¢Denmarkâ€¢France
â€¢Germany . Netherlands â€¢Spain â€¢Sweden â€¢Switzerland



j
Two gamma cameras to choose
from: one designed to give you
exceptional image resolution â€”
the second,an economy model.
The short dead time of both give
you high information density even
with short frame times. Maximum
count ratec up to 200,000CPS.

Space savingimagingaccessory
greatly extends the camera's
usefulness.

.]
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NEW
GammaCameras

Automatic
RIAGammaCounter

180-1 260 sample capacity.
Accepts most standard sized
testtubes.Rack/traybased

to save handling time. Built-in
calculator-printer. Optional
teletype printout/punchout.

WholeBodyImaging Accessory



thJ. Elscint Dives rnaxirnupw
j@:@rformanceat minimum. Pricp@;.

DATAPROCESSINGIMAGINGACCESSORIES

@_
NEWLOWCOST

VideodisplayProcessor Dynamic
Image/FunctionProcessor

Advanced version of Elscint's
Videodisplay Processor. Adds large
dual disc memory for extensive
non-destructivedata processing.
Displaystime functions in real
time; provides up to 8 regions of
interest; eliminates artifacts and
non-uniformities. Upgradableto
Analyzing ImageProcessor.

AnalyzingImageProcessor

Most sophisticated image
processing systemavailable today.

Offers all capabilities of our
Dynamic ImageProcessorplus
manyother features heededfor

in-depthstudy of renal functions,
regional cerebral blood flow,

cardiac and manyother studies.
Simultaneousacquisition and

processing is a standard feature.

..@Full 16 color or 32 gray shades,
and on-line or off-line display
of cameraor scanner images

facilitates accurate patient
diagnosis. Includes memory

for data study or manipulation,
photography and printout on
Elscint color printer. Easy to
use. Interfaces to rectilinear

scannersandgammacameras.

Provides full color hard copies
of images, printed on regular

paper, either minified or at
actual body size.

WholeBodyScanner

Scan the whole body or any part of the
body with pushbutton ease. Every

desirable performance feature is built
intothesescanners.You'll get long

dependableservice at an unbelievably
low price. A full range of options meets

everyneed.

I
[â€”I
1___

@64

.@

etscint inc.
138-160JohnsonAve.@P.O.Box832),HackensackNJ.07602;
Tslsp@sns(201)461-5406.MidWestattics:P.O.lix iÃ¡,NattSsOa,
IL60443.Telsp@one(312@7470S50.
In UnitedKIngdom:(Iscint GB,5 PrIestIlyWay,CrawleySussex5111029W.
Telephone:Crawlsy(0293) 21285/6/7. In France Elscint S.A.R.L.,11
Rue(douard@Lefebvre75000VersaillesTelephone:950.2767.In Germany:
(lscint GMBH,FreudsnbeYgstrasse2@.62 Wiesbaden.$chiersteln,Tele.
phOfle: (06121)2756. In other countries: WrIte to Elscint Ltd., P.O. Box
5258, Haifa, Israel for the office in yourcountry.

OurCoast-to-Coastserviceorganizationprovids rapid
maintenance on alllnstrumnts whsnever required.

i@i I

ColorDotPrinter



1251Cortisol

Introducing the next generation of cortisol
determinations â€”GammaCoatby Clinical
Assaysâ€”the first solid phaseCortisol RIA.The
greatly simplified extraction procedure, a test tube
coated with cortisol â€”specific antibody and a
1251 cortisol derivative tracer brings accurate RIA
cortisol determinations within reach of every
clinical laboratory. A special additive is usedto
minimize the effects of variable serum proteins
on the assay.

The entire RIA procedure is carried out
in 6 easy steps:
1. Denature the patient plasma by heating in a

borate buffer.
2. Add geltris buffer into coated tubes.
3. Add plasma extract or standard.

Incubate 10 minutes.
4. Add tracer.

Incubate 45 minutes.
5. Aspirate and wash.
6. Count the coated tubes.

The whole procedure takes less than two hours.
Centrifugation and decanting are completely
eliminated.

A @HCortisol RIA with dextran coated charcoal
separation is also available.

Also available are:
GammaCoatDigoxin 1251
GammaCoatRenin Activity 1251
GammaCoat Digitoxin 1251
Vitamin B12 @7Co
Folate 1251
Folate @H
Digoxin @H
Digitoxin @H

For full details contact:
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GammaCoatTM

, Clinical

Assays,Inc.

237 Binney Street â€¢Cambridge, Mass. 02142
(617) 492-2526



State of the art in cardiac
andrespiratory synchronization.

Cardiac
Gate

Cardiac Gate is designed to synchronize the
cardiac image exposure with predetermined
phases of the cardiac cycle.

The Cardiac Gate has two modes of
operation: manual and automatic. In the manual
mode, delay and exposure time parameters are
set manually, using the R wave of the
electrocardiogram as a reference. In the
automatic mode, microprocessor circuitry
automatically tracks the cardiac cycle and
computes the position of end-systole and
end-diastole. In the automatic mode,
end-systole and end-diastole exposures are
made without any calibration settings.

The dual gating operation mode allows
recording of both end-systole and end-diastole
simultaneously in a split screen two image
format.

The cardiac cycle can even be divided into
nine equal time segments and the image
corresponding to each displayed simultaneously
in a nine image format.

The Cardiac Gate includes a complete
electrocardiograph module. The built in heated
stylus strip chart recorder records both the ECG
trace and the gating intervals.

The Cardiac Gate provides both ECG and
gating outputs for computer interface.

1 Ruckman Rd.
Closter,N.J.07624
(201)767-1750

Opti
Imager

Opti-Imager is designed to provide an
organ image with effects due to respiratory
motion minimized. Opti-Imager has two
distinct modes of operation: continuous motion
correction and respiratory gating. In the
continuous motion correction mode, the motion
of the organ is tracked and corrected
electronically without the need to attach any
sensors to the patient. The distribution of
counts within the organ image is monitored and
corrections are applied to continuously shift the
image before it is displayed to compensate for
organ motion. Correction is made for motion in
both the X and Y direction. Thus, the gamma
camera is not gated and all the counts provided
by the detector are recorded. The time required
to attain a statistically satisfactory image is the
same for both a motion corrected and an
uncorrected image. In the gating mode,
inspiration plateau and expiration plateau
images are recorded. The dual gating operation
mode allows recording of both inspiration and
expiration plateau images simultaneously in a
split screen two frame format. Dual scalers
record the number of counts in each image.

The Cardiac Gate and Opti-Imager can be
synchronized to yield a combination of both
cardiac and respiratory gating. Mail coupon to
receive detailed information and sample clinical
studies.

#MATRIX INBTRUMENTB

Mail couponto receive sample clinical studies.



Gammalabelledpartners
Foradrenal/pituitarytesting

Cortipac
CortisolCPBKitACTHRIAKit
* Assay range 25-45@ag/1OOmI * Assay range 1Oâ€”4000pg/mi

* Unique @@Segamma label for * 125 gamma label
counting convenience

* Plasma extraction with adsorbent
* Predispensed test vials for glass mi ni mizes non-specific

simplicilyand reliability interference

* 30 minute incubation,2 hourassay@ Antiserum directed at biologically

* Small sample size (lOOjil serum) active (N-terminalcxl-24) part of
ACTHmolecule

* Excellent correlation with
Malfingley methods * 24 hour assay

Full information available on request

@:@IThesignofqualityinRadioassays
The Radiochemical Centre TheRadiochemicolCentreLtd..Amersham.England.Telephone:024-04-4444
Arnersham IntheAmericos:Amershom/Sear@eCorp.,Ilknois60005.Telephone:312-593-6300

nW. Germany: Amersham BuchierGmbH & Co. KG.,Braunschweig.Telephone:05307-4693-97

0207 trodemork
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NG THYROXINE
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PG TRIIODOTHYRONINE

ENDOCRINE SCIENCES
18418 OXNARD STREET â€¢TARZANA

CALIFORNIA 91356 â€¢TELEPHONE: 213/345-6503

. Bo@d on use of AlA procedure similar to that provided by Endocrine Sciences.

Volume 17, Number 1 77A

QUALITYANTISERAANDREAGENTS
FORTHYROIDHORMONERIA

Endocrine sciences T3-38 and T4-1 5 thyroid
hormone antisera offer:
Increasedsensitivity andspecificity
Assaytimeslessthan5hours*

Lowsamplevolumerequirements:
Only0.1ml for T3@38*
Only0.02ml for T4-15*

Stability: Freeze-dried
antiseraarestable indefinitely
if storedat -10Â°C,after reconstitution.
Proven Endocrine Sciences methodology
supplied with each antisera.

Each vial sufficient for the
immunoassayof 500 tubes.*

Expert technical assistance:
experienced Endocrine Sciences
professionals always readily accessible.

T3-38 and T4-15 are specific,high-affinityreagentsde
veloped for the radioimmunoassayof triiodothyronine (T3)
andthyroxine(T4).Testedthroughroutineuseinourownclini
cal laboratories for over a year, T3-38 and T4-1 5 have been
used in a simple RIAto determine T3 and T4directly in
plasma.The higher sensitivity and specificity of these antisera
used in direct RIAoffer distinct advantagesover methods in
volving extraction and competitive protein binding. Increased
sensitivity alone allows more precise measurementof
T3 and T4 at critical lower physiological concentrations.
Greater accuracy and precision are attained through elimina
tionof errorsassociatedwithextractionandothersample
processing.

Sensitivity: Standard curves normallyobtained with T3-38 at
a dilution of 1/7500 and 14-1 5 at a dilution of 1/750 are
shown. Rangeand sensitivity of each curve were selected to
measure generally encountered physiological concentrations
of each hormone using samplevolumes indicated above. The
range of each can be adjusted to meet individualrequirements
by varying the dilution of the respective antiserum.

Specificity: T3-38andT4-15 demonstrateverylowcross
reactivity.

Multiple samplesizes with either T3-38 or T4-1 5
exhibit consistent linearity.
HormonelevelsobtainedindirectplasmaRIA
usingT3-38or T4-15 andthoseobtainedafter
solvent extraction show no significant differ
ences.
Recovery of known amountsof T3 or T4 added
to plasmasamples is excellent.
Comparisonof AlA using T4-15 with competitive
protein binding:

MeanplasmaT4 by RIA 9.5 ug%
Mean plasmaT4 by CPB 9.0 ug%

DIRECTPlASMAlilA

Today there is no better way to measure thyroid hormone
levels in plasmathan by radioimmunoassay,but AlA is only
as reliable as the antiserum employed.

Clinicaland research laboratories have been using Endocrine
Sciencesspecificthyroidhormoneantiserafor morethana
year now with complete confidence. Why? Because our T3
and T4 antisera were developed to meet exacting standards
of specificityandsensitivity.Ourcustomersknowthateach
batch of T3 and T4 antiserumundergoes extensive quality
controltestingbeforeitsshipment.Usersof ourT3and14
antiseraalsoknowthatourbiggestcustomerisEndocrine
SciencesClinicalServicesLaboratorywheretheseantisera
must meet our own rigid standards daily.

Our antisera and reagents are offered as components rather
than kits, because we believe in allowing more sophisticated
users greater flexibility in methodology without incurring the
additionalexpense of unnecessary reagents. Optimalsensiti
vity and reliability are easily attained using recommended pro
cedures, thus eliminatingthe variabilityassociated with most
AlA kits. Check our specifications, then contact us for
complete technical bulletins or to arrange for shipment.

Other Endocrine Sciences quality AlA reagents including 13
and14freeplasma,Ii 25hormones,andpurifiedbovine
serum albuminare also available.Inquiriesshould be directed
to ourproductsdivision.



INDICATIONS:InhalationofXenonXe133gashasprovedvaluableforthe
evaluation ofpulmonary function and for imaging the lungs Itmay also be
appliedtoassessmentofcerebralflow.

@ONTRAINDlCATlONS:To date, no known contraindicationsto the use of
XenonXe 133gas have been reported.

WARNINGS: Thisradiopharmaceuticalshouldnotbe administeredto
pregnantor lactating women unless the benefitsto be gained outweigh the
potential hazards

Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals, especiallythose elective
in nature,ofawoman ofchildbearing capability should be performed during
thefirstfew (approximately 10)days following the onsetofthe menses.

Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physicianswho are qualified
byspecifictraininginthesafeuseandhandlingof radionuclidesproduced
bynuclearreactororparticleaccelerator,andwhoseexperienceandtraining
have been approved bythe appropriate govemmental agency authorized to
license the use of radionuclides
PRECAUTIONS:Asintheuseofanyotherradioactivematerialcareshould
be taken to insure minimum radiation exposure to the patient, consistent
with proper patient management, and to insure minimum radiation exposure

to occupational workers. Expired Xenon Xe 133gas should be controlled in
amannerthatis incompliancewiththeappropriategovemmentalagency
regulations

XenonXe 133adheresto some plastics and rubber and should not be allowed
to stand in tubing or respirator containers. Such unrecognized loss of radio
activity from the dose for administration may render the study non-diagnostic.
XenonXe 133gas delivery systems, i.e.,respirators or spirometers, and
associatedtubingassembliesmustbeIeakprooftoavoidlossofradioactivity
intothelaboratoryenvironsnotspecificallyprotectedbyexhaustsystems.
ADVERSEREACTIONS:Todate,noadversereactionsbasedontheuseof
Xenon Xe 133gas have been reported.

DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION: Xenon Xe 133 gas is administered by
inhalation from closed respirator systemsor spirometers.

The suggested activity range employed for inhalation by the average adult
patient(70 kg) is:

Pulmonary function including imaging: 2-3OmCiin 3 liters of air.
Cerebralbloodflow:10-3OmCiin3liters ofair.

The patientdose should be measured by a suitable radioactivity calibration
systemimmediatelypriortoadministration.

JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE78A
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Weputitalltogetherforyou:Single,
precalibrated doses; easily loaded from
shielded shipping container into shielded
gun; conveniently dispensed by a
squeeze ofthe bulb; administered to
thepatientthroughournewbreathing
apparatus.
Thegun isfree.The breathingapparatus
is disposable. Andthe whole system is
readyfordemonstratingtoyou.Just
contactyour NENsalesrepresentative.

New England Nuclear
Radiopharmaceutical Division
Atomlight Place, North Billerica, Mass. 01862
Telephone617-667-9531
Los Angeles: 213-321-3311 Miami :305-592-0702

Canada: NEN Canada Ltd, Lachine, Quebec. Tel: 514-636-4971
Europe: NEN Chemicals GmbH, D6072 Dreieichenhain,

w.Germany,Siemensstrasse1.Tel:Langen06103-85035

Volume 17, Number 1 79A

Xenon133
gasdispensing
system
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Calculate for yourself

Pre-Programmed
Calculator

@195

5 PRICE+ PERFORMANCE ...
you won't beat this anywhere.

rn-) NUCLEARASSOCIATES,INC.
Â£ Subsidiary of

RADIATION-MEDiCAL PRODUCTS CORP.
100VOICEROADâ€¢CARLEPLAcE,N.Y.11514

For full in formation,
ask for Bulletin 170-1B

Nowyoucanhavea

CALlBRATOR
foronly @139O

Imaginethe versatility, convenienceand
economy,just in 99mTcalone.Milk your generator
in the morning . . . then, at any time of day, enter
thetimeandtheactivityto beinjected.TheHP-25
INSTANTLY tells you the patient's dose in cc's.

!@........1@
@ iâ€”i

I !1::.,___Computing
I.@ Dose

1@@â€• â€¢.â€œ@@@1J Calibrator

HewlettPackard @139O
HP-25

RAD/CAL
Digital Isotope

Calibrator
. 9195

. 4-digit, solid state readout.

. Automatic ranging from 10 @Ci
to 400 mCi (1 Ciâ€”optional).

. Fully-shielded chamber.

. Factory-calibrated for 6
isotopes (additional ones
may be added).

. Molybdenum breakthrough shield.



THENEW
CIRCULATING

T 1125â€˜3'
R1A TEST SET

4 SERUM STANDARDS
GREATER ACCURACY

4 FEWER PIPETTING STEPS

MORE REPRODUCIBLE
75 CENTS PER ASSAY TUBE

â€œTheInnovatorsâ€•

3ltlien3@abor@tories,@Jnr.
P.O.BOX227.Succasunna.NewJersey07876 Tlephone (201)584-7019

Baird's530
the spectacularlittle
nuclear spectrometer.

A coordinated manual system that produces like a
giant. A completely reliable giant, that even provides
automaticbackgroundsubtract(It'salsoreadilyadaptable
to an automatic system.).

The spectrometer, itself, contains all major electronic
sub-assemblies, will identify all isotopes in a sample, and
will determine and display the concentration of each
isotope. Automatic baseline advance â€”all decades
presetable, even an analog version â€” it's all there.

Get the facts.

@@ BAIRD-AIOMIO.lNOlNuclearDivision
125 Middlesex Turnpike, Bedford, MA 01730 (617) 276-6208.

Register for our
. March 6-7, 1976

RIA Clinical Symposium
by Leading National Endocrinologists

on PTH, PROLACTINand OB-GYNassays

â€¢.in house

ZIP PHONE

r1x%@H
nucleor
endocrine
loborotories

raclioirnmunoassay reference service specialists

We'veadded...
PTH!FPARATHYROIDHORMONE

and PROLACTINII
SHORTTURN-AROUNDTIME â€¢FREEMAILERS& PICK-UPSERVICEâ€¢CALL1-216-231-5400or MAILREPLYCARD.

r@ i@ I â€”:ir@deorendoc&@ek@bo@s
U U@ U 1::â€”10623ChesterAve.,Cleveland,Ohio44106

Gentlemen:
Yes,I'm interested in your specializeddiagnostic services. NAME
_Send more information and price list now.

@....Sendrequisition form and mailing containers. ADDRESS
..Place my nameon your mailing list. CITY

_Other: ____________________________________________



PHOSPHOTECÂ®
Technetium99m-StannousPyrophosphateKit
Phosphotec provides all the nonradioactive com
ponents required to prepare 99mTc@stannous pyro
phosphate complex. Each vial contains a sterile,
nonpyrogenic lyophilized powder prepared from
40 mg. tetrasodium pyrophosphate decahydrate
(equivalent to 23.9 mg. tetrasodium pyrophosphate)
and 1.0 mg. stannous fluoride; pH is adjusted with
sodium hydroxide or hydrochloric acid. The prod
uct does not contain a preservative. At the time of
manufacture, the air in the vials is replaced by
nitrogen.

Reconstitution of Phosphotec with sterile sodium
pertechnetate.99mTc results in an aqueous solution
of Technetium 99m-Stannous Pyrophosphate Com
plex.

INDICATIONS: Technetium99m-StannousPyro
phosphate Complex is indicated for use as a bone
imaging agent to define areas of altered blood flow
in osseous tissues.
CONTRAINDICATIONS: At present, there are
no known contraindications to the use of 99mTc@
stannous pyrophosphate complex.
WARNINGS:The contentsof the Phosphotec
(Technetium 99m-Stannous Pyropho@phate Kit) vial
are intended only for use in the preparation of
99mTc..stannous pyrophosphate complex and are
NOT to be directly injected into a patient
prior to labeling.

Phosphotec (Technetium 99m-Stannous Pyro
phosphate Kit) is not radioactive. However, after
99mTcsodium pertechnetate is added, adequate
shielding of the resulting preparation must be main
tamed.

Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by
physicians who are qualified by specific training in
the safe use and safe handling of radionuclides,
produced by nuclear reactor of cyclotron, and
whose experience and training have been approved
by the appropriate federal or state agency autho
rized to license the use of radionuclides.

This radiopharmaceutical should not be admin
istered to patients who are pregnant or during lac
tation unless the information to be gained out
weighs the possible potential risks from the radia
tion exposure involved.

Ideally, exami nations using rad iopharmaceuti -
cals, especially those elective in nature, of a
woman of childbearing capability, should be per
formed during the first few (approximately 10) days
following the onset of menses.
PRECAUTIONS: It is essentialthat the user fol
low the directions carefully and adhere to strict
aseptic procedures during preparation of the
product.

As in the use of any other radioactive material,
care should be taken to insure minimum radiation
exposure to the patient consistent with proper
patient management, and to insure minimum radia
tion exposure to occupational workers.

To minimize visualization of the bladder, the
patient should be encouraged to void immediately
prior to the examination; prior hydration of the
patient may be useful.

Use the preparation within 12 hours after label
ing with 99mTc
ADVERSE REACTIONS: At present, adverse
reactions have not been reported following the
administration of 99mTc@stannous pyrophosphate
complex.

HOWSUPPLIED:Phosphotec(Technetium99m-
Stannous Pyrophosphate Kit) is supplied in a kit
containing five vials.
S QjJ@@@Â®The Pricelessingredient ofeverY productisthehonorandintegrityofitsmaker.'TM
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R. S. Landauer, Jr.@& Co.
Glenwood, Ill.@ 42A

Litton Publications
Oradell, N.J MA

Mallinckrodt, Inc.
St. Louis, Mo 30A, 3hA

Matrix Instruments
Closter, N.J 13A, 75A

Medi-Physics,Inc.
Emeryvill., Calif hFC, 1A

Medi.Ray, Inc.
Tuckahoe, N.Y 69A

New England Nuclear
Boston, Mass 6A. iSA, 46A, 47A, 78A, 79A

Nise,Inc.
Cerritos, Calif@ 53*

Nuclear Associatss, Inc.
Carl. Place, N.Y 51*, 80*

Nuclear Endocrine Labs.
Cleveland, Ohio 8hA

Ohio-Nuclear, Inc.
Solon, Ohio 40*, 66A, 67*

Omnimedical Services, Inc.
Paramount, Calif 52*, 57*

Packard Instruments
Downers GroveS III 33A

Pfizer Medical
New York, N.Y. ... 25A, 26A, 27*, 28*, 29*

PickerCorp.
Cleveland, Ohio 22*, 23*

Procter & Gamble
Cincinnati, Ohio 18A, 19*, 20*

RadiochemicalCentre
Amersham, England 34*, 41A, 59*, 76A

Radx Corp.
Houston, Texas 8*, 9*

Raytheon Co.
Burlington, Mass. 4*

RIA Products
Waltham, Mass@ 84*

Schwarz/Mann
Orangeburg, N.Y. 63*

Searle Radiographics, Inc.
Des Plaines, III 36*, 37*, BC

SNM Placement
New York, N.Y 54*, 56*

E. R..Squibb& Sons,Inc.
Princeton, N.J@ 82*, 83*

TechnicalAssociates
Conoga Park, Calif@ 65*

Toshiba International
Wheeling, III 35*

Varian Associates
Walton-on-Thames, England 48*. 71*

Wein Labs., Inc.
Succasunna,NJ@@ 81*L
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SQUIBBQUALITYâ€”THEPRICELESSINGREDIENT
Unlike many companies involved in nuclear medicine, Squibb is
also a broad line pharmaceutical house . . . and has been for over
a century. So when it comes to formulation and quality control
procedures, we wrote the book. Consider that before you pur
chase any radiopharmaceutical At Squibb quality is a way of life.

PH 5PHO'r@C
Tes...emtlum BCm-Stemnous Pyrophoephats kSt

Technetium99m-StannousPyrophosphateKit

(ratio of Pyrophosphate
to Stannous Tin)

SQthBBH@PffAL@
ER. Squibb & Sons, Inc.
P.O. Box 4000
Princeton,N.J. 08540
01975 E.R Squibb & Sons. Inc H605-505
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Now Available

B12Kits . . ..
Featuting -all reagentsreadyto be usecLonly 4pipeliig
steps,predilutedpr@einbasedStandarcI@aridunsuipÃ³ssed
sensitivityatbelow50 PgleveL .

Folate Kits (125101@3H) . .@ ..@
These well eStabliShedkits require no boiling. The.W'que
patented(appl@dfor)proc@sehrnk@iatestheneed*r
patientbIanks@measuresbOthPGAandnMThFAWIIIIno
pHadjustmentofbuffer,stablepredilutedhumanserum
based standards.

Available Immediate@y
Coat 57 B,2Kit e'251.F@te Kit â€¢FASâ€•T4R1AKit
C 3H-Folate Kit â€¢Serum Controls
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I@IA Pmducts Inc
P.O.Box914 â€¢Waltham,Mass.02154â€¢617-894-268484A

Sure of
Our

Basics
Allreagents readyto be used.
Bench time for both assays,
I0 minutes.

S
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RAO, SYSTOLE LAO. DIASTOLE LAO, SYSTOLE

TheRAOviewshowsakinesisof the
lowerantero-lateralwallandapex;
and contraction of the inferior wall
and high up the antero-lateral wall.
The LAOview showsgood contrac

tion posteriorly and akinesis of the
septal aspect of the cham ber. Patient
wasinjectedIVwith2OmCiof@mTc
labelled Human Serum Albumin. The
agent was prepared using the New

England Nuclear Electrolysis Kit for
labelling HSA.Writeor call for a port
folio of Brattle-gated lung, liver and
heart studies.

p

F
I,

Some Brattles have been in clinical
use for over three years
in community and major hospitals
More than half of our instruments
are in community hospitals and the
list isgrowing rapidly. Upon request,
we'll supply namesof happy users in
yourarea.

What'sthenextstep?
Getintouch
Askyour NENmanabout Brattlesand
HSAKits. Hecan showyou a port
folioofclinicalpicturesandarrange
to have one of our people give you a
demo. Orwrite or call usdirect. We'll
sendyou brochures on this and other
models,and will give you your own
set of clinical pictures and a bibliog
raphy on gated scintigraphy. If you
wish, we'll evenmakeyou a Brattie
owner. (This is the best part of
ourstory.)

No knobs, no meters, no errors
Thespartanpanelabove tells the
second-best part of our story. If you
want to photograph peak systole,
presstheSYSTOLE button.If,say,
youwantsystoleonlyatfullexpi
ration, press the EXPIRATION button
aswell. If only breathing is relevant,
don't pressthe heart button.

The Brattle is connected to the
patient and to your gamma (or x-ray
or ultrasonic) camera. Whenever the
patient is in the selected phase, both
the scope and the scaler on your
gammacameraaregated ON,and
film is exposed. Otherwise, they
areOFF.

Brattles lock onto patients
andstaylockedon
It doesn't matter if the patient's heart
rate and breathing depth change
while he's under the collimator be

causewe stay right with him. Brat
ties contain an ECG to track heart, a
plethysmographtotrackrespiration,
and a tiny computer to deduce systole
and diastole times from the heart
signal. And becauseit's all built in,
youroperatorneednotbea
physiologist.

Wedon'tcoverourtracks
weprintthem
The panel lights flash whenever the
patient reachesthe selected phases;
and pushing the RECORDER-ON
button gets you an ECG tracing
marked with breathing and camera
on times. You can verify function be
fore, during and after exposure.

A singlepair of axillaryelectrodes
captures both heart and breath
It's easy. And we supply disposable,
pre-fiiled electrodes.

I

Helpyourcardiologiststudyheartkinetics
non-invasivelywith Brattle-gatedscintiphotos.

RAO. DIASTOLE

Braille InstrumentCorporation
243 Vassar Street â€¢Cambridge, Massachusetts 02139 e 617-661-0300
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PHO/CON â€”the first of a new
generation of multi-plane imaging
devices â€”gives you significant new
dimensions, whether you are imaging
the brain, whole-body organs,
individual organs, or bone. It can
quickly confirm lesions masked by
normal anatomical structures and
provide definitive visualizations when
other methods fail.

Your facility gets up to six anterior and
six posterior tomographic images from
one PHO/CON scan, each readout
being sharply focused on a different

plane in the subject. Lesions can be
dramatically visualized with near
constant resolution regardless of depth
or the organ being imaged.

PHO/CON utilizes two detector heads
for simultaneous anterior-posterior
imaging. It has a 26â€•x 70â€•scan field,
suitable for any size study. Each
detector head produces six
simultaneous 2â€•x 2â€•tomographic
images on 5â€•x 7â€•film, or three
simultaneous 2â€•x 5Y2â€•whole body
images on 8â€•x 10â€•film.

Searle Radiographics InC.
Subsidiary of G. D. Searle & Co.
2000 Nuclear Drive
Des Plaines, IL 6001 8, U.S.A.
Telephone:312-298-6600

PHO/CON's tomographic capability
provides significantly more data than is
available from conventional dual
headed scanners. In addition,
PHO/CON has 3 times the crystal area
of a dual 5â€•scanner, with scanning
speed up to 1000 cm/mm. A full range
of collimators is available.

PHO/CON is now proving its
dimensional diagnostic value in
teaching hospitals and cancer clinics
worldwide. For complete information
on this first of the new multi-plane
imagers, write or phone.

CM-363

@IkAi1@@1r.

when diagnosis
isindoubt
PHO/CONTM CONFIRMS
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